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CHAprm   I
"RE   PH0BLHM   AhrD   DFTlhTITIORTS   OF   THRMS   t}S7m
In  Fec®ub  ye&rB  &n  ln¢p®&slnS  gtin®ral  1n€ep®st  ln
p8yQhology  and  r®11glon  has  led  to  a  focuBing  upon  the  lm*
per.Canoe  of  personal  valu6g  a8  a  point  of  critlo&l  concern
in  the  lndivldualt8  development  gB  a  hB&Lthy  adult.     The
vaLu®S  whl€h  a  person  posseBso8  pr®vlde  fop  hive  the  backdrop
beror®  which  he  makeG  his  deel$1ons,  s®1e¢ts  his  v8catlon
and  avocatlon8i  ex®rcl3es  his  ®Qnc6p€  of  hl"self  as  a  p®r-
8on.   and  develops  his  ldealg.     These  valu®S  may  ohgmff®
and/or.  b8  modifl®d  und¢p  eert&in  clreu"stanoos.
\
I.     "E  pf{OBhTm
Statonent ££  ±Eg  PF==9__¥_¥=9¥_,.      It  Was   the  puxp®se   of   th|a
Study  (1)   €®  d€t®rmlno  to  whfrt  ext®ut  the  p®rBonal  values  of
seloet®d  minlsS©Flal  Btudonts  are  modlf led  during  aotlv®
participation  ln  gr.oup  ¢ounsellng!   (2)   t®  atbe"pt  to  aseBp-
t&1n thethep  or  not  direction  or  nan-dlpeotl®n  of  the  gr.oups
iB  a  factor  lnvoiv®d  in  the  changes;   and   (3}   t®  make  &n  ef-
fort  to  evaluate  the  sigriflcance  of  these  ch&ngeB.   if  any,
as  they  relate  to  d®op®ned  lnt8rp®rsonal  I.ela,t±onshlp8
between  the  group  me"b®rs.
2
$1gnif la&n€©   c}f   thnies
I        I-T-_.I--
•      V©pgr  11ttl®   m®s®&roke
h&S   bs®n   €ompl©t;®d   i"  the   &p®a   ®F   fty®Fgamg!1   v&].u®   ¢hS.ng®B   iffi
group   ¢C}ums®1ing   ©XPSFim©n€3   1n  &catl€"is   stBtSiHg#   ars   the
junl©#   €®11cag®   L©V©1.      ?ff¢s3±   ®r   'th®   #©Bfflari¢h  has   to©®'n   st.€eSmM
pLis3h®d   in  £Llnl€&1  uts®   of  psH€htrbhe#ap©utlS  ti©Ghnlques   and
in  high   @#fa®ol#   &\md   ffianiSgr   ®®11Sg®s.      S®m®   Gf  this   m6s©argh
h&g   fa©®n   gr©fGpr®d   i;a   Em  #tr&pt©p   tltif®   of   tthis   thSsifl.      frh©tr®
have  h@@m  volum©ea   ®f   ®xw®nl"ent&$1on  ln  ##oup   ca.nti  mt]1tlpl®
€Sum®©1ing*   but  noH©   of  suffi€ienb  s&gniriG&"aS  fag   d6tftrmim©
tts#   ¢harmgrs   ®FT  mstllfiSfatiBn  Qf  p®rs®n£,1  v&1tleg.      This   estud#
kea@   S®ughs   t©   d©t©rmias   *®   wh&#   e#tfaat   bin,tSas©   ch©.mg©s
®€eurip©d  wit;h   S©i®®t®tl   #mt®upg   of  "1ifeigt®plffil   &tuflemtrB   irk   a
B&ptig*   ju"iar   ¢®11®ge,   SpS®ifitiB+llgr  ffi&grdin®gr#Tfi.'®hti   ¢ollsS©,
|ne,   ic+Ba##&   tit   froiiifig  8pririgB,   ffiQFfah  #mp®11n&.
&n€® ££  £E±  ±£±±£H.     #®di®r€m  ¥sy®fe®l®ggr  has   rr®qu
qu®m#1gr   ©mphaslz©di   tih©  n®t®w@FthlHaff a   ®F   tih¢   imflu&m€6   cr
value   &®h©rma*&   ®m   tth®   1nS±vldH&1lff   difevel®p"©nt   &E   @>  he#,1thF
adult.     'SnG  of  the  ffp&V6Et   pp®hle"g  &\mftti#  B®"th©Itn  Baptfgtc
in  the  pp¢8ent   d€o&d©  h&.s  b©®n  ¢hfiti   cf   dti®11nlng=   ®m¥®11meuta
cf  minlfftrcz.1al   ¥€tid®nts&   1n   The   1mffiEltr"fai®zi3   ®#   8hrelst±&n
h|gh¢p   ©dL*€&tltln,     PhlB   E€udy  wafi   &n   imp®#S&ut   Sm®   in  i;t&at
ic   hag   h®1?®ti   t®   #®®uts   up®It   ffi®t8$   8`r   the   w&1u@   judgment;fi   held
by  mlml8ti©plal   sbu&©mt8   in  one   suck   S®'Hth©rm   B&pblsti   S"ffitrim
tub£Sm   Sf  kighategr   1S&rmimg.
3
rjimltations ±E ±±± ERE.     C#l®n©Paliy  speaking.  t;h|B
Study  had   three   11mlt&tionst€    (1}   each  group  was  limited  tso
six  minister.1&1  St;udenta  and  such  a  llmlted  s8.mDllng  has
neosssar.lly  resbpicted  the  signiflcan¢©  of  the  flndlngs;   (2)
the  statlBtical  an&lyslB  of  the  dfitrfu  reBultlng  from  this  ri®-
seazich  has  been  pras®nted  dsgcrlptlv©1y  only}   and   {3)   the
group  1@adfilr  had  had  little  previous  eJcperlenoe  &8  a  group
Leader,   esp6®1&11y  ln  thlB  tgrp®  of  pese&poh  6xp®rlment.
11.     DFTFIENITIQIfs  OF  TH"s  usrm
Values.     .Personal  tyalu®8  ape  the  ®mfeitle8  of  8o'€1al
life,   int!1udlng  ide&1s.   customs*   and  lnstitutlon8,  towftrid
which  the  people  ®f  tih®  group  have  an  affe€tlve  reggRTd.     The
term  inoludas  the  quality  of  anything  whi¢h  F©ndeps  lt  de-
sirable  op  useful.
Mlnlst®z*1al  s€udenE.     The  €elrm  minlstepl8,1  student   ln
this  p®pori;  was  used   to  r'ef©r  t®  a  c®1l&g6  student  who  had
decided  to  pr©par®  for  a  chuFeh-za®la€ed  vDoation  as  a  o8g-
tor,  mlsslon&py.  music  dlr©¢feor,   op  mlnlflt®p  of  p®l±&1ouB
education.     Th€  ¢w©1v®  students   geloct;ed  ag  the  subj®ctg   ln
bh,is   ©xpepim®nt  were  mlnlgter.1al   Stud®ntB   &€   P7andnep-TL.,`rebb
College  during  the  fall  8®m©Bt®r  of  1963.
g=g±±g  couns©11ng.     Group  c®un8ollng,   &s  utlll%©&   1n
fr
this  eJEperiment  in  the  study  of  chp`nging  values,  was  g©mi-
for-m&l  s"&11-group  diBcu8slon   factlvltgr  with  two   equated
groups  of  81x  minlat;eFTi&l  students.     A  face-to-face  r©3.fltion-
Bhlp  between  the   1©&dep  and  the  group  mamherg   ln  prlvyat;e
meetlng8  1s  lmpli¢ib  ln  the  term  group  coungellng.
g±:g:±±a A.     The  term  Group  A   I.©fepg   to   ttie  group  of
mlnLst8rllal  students  whose  twelve  digcuBBlon  sesglon8  wep®
stpuct;t]zi8d  and   dir®ctB&  by  the  grloup  1®&der.     Throughout   this
®xporimont,  the  stpucturiing  f&¢top  for.  frroup  A  was  the  con-
trol  and  dlre8bion  by  the  gr.oup  lefid©r,
±=±±±± £.     ¥he  @e€ond  griotlp  was  undlpscted;i.e„   Group
8  I.efer8  €o  Sh©  one  ln  which  the   lesd©p  §1mply  obs3Fv©d  with
mlnlmal  partlclpatlon.     Group  8  was  glrtyen  no  dlp®ctlon  other
than  that  which  i;`he  ffiroup  memb®ps   lmpoBed   upon  themg©ltyei§   1n
the  discusslonB.
Ill.      ffiAffRElftfas   .AfurD   PRncrmrmTFs
go  as€6rt&in  8om6  measurable  valu®a  of  the  grpoup  mem-
b€ps,   each  pfaptlclp8.nt  was  glv©n  the  fillport-Vermon-I,1ndz®¥
"Study  of  Values"  ag  a  pro-test.     Thlg  lngtpumsmt  wag}  also
used  as  a  post-test  &t  the  end  ®f  I:h®  fourteen  s6sslon  ox-
p®flment.    Aa  another  pro-test  and  post;-test,  the  group  me"-
beFa  also  completed  a  gltuatlon  t©Bt,   a  copy  of  which  18
5
£n€1ud®fi   in   #rH{*Sm.fiiFL   givj   P#rff&   6ha,    fa®ff©t;h##   Wii3h   ®#PIBnflt®#y
mE-teri&|,
"a®h  #r`oup  "6t;   for  Sm   faotai  ¢f  fSi3rtrs®n  gr¥.frup   c®uns®1-
¢hi]Engg   s©s3ion8*   @&®tr~   ®f  which   lffisted   &ppp®xim&t81gr   fiftgr   (50}
mlHutss.      ¥W®   Gf   i;h@Se   E®3sBiSnsr   the   fir.st   &nck   *h®   fouH-
€8®nbh*   wegr6   j8in€-s©8giSng   ®f  ti®th  gri®u'pB   fee?  thte   ®3gpr®gs
pt]rp®g®  tlF  admlnisi;£ping  the  ¥F©nt&sts   and  p®aet-t®stia.     !All
of   the   ®feber   a©s®±ons   wertye   Sepffir&ts©   8n45g   ffip  Eh©   #wD   gro"pS,
&mfl   all   ®f   Sh®g®   we}p®   ne€tipE®d   on  ±&p®.
i _  _  _ __ __ I
tphe   RE©"b©FB   ®f   S&,,eh   gr*oup   tyJ©zt6   §®1®cEed   f¥om   ffivife,il®
&t±1B  minist®pig+  Stud®ntfl,   and   ttrs  gpoups`wSp©  ©qu&t®d   as
neazoly  fi,s   p®#sihLe   Sn  tfas   ts&31S   Qf   flg®§,   c©r+tffiin   g#andfipd-
iz®d   ts©sb   rte&ultB,   S©$1&1   a.nd   &tiua#,ti®nfli  baStr&r*ounas*   It®11-
giouffi   tEtalHlng   find   eHp©#1tsn€@*    ®¥id   vocaqti®mrful   p¥esr®p@nc®s
and   plffina.      Phs  p©Fg®rmel   Eg®G®Fds   ¢f   ®&cti   8€utienfe   w@r®   u*i-
|1B©d   im   tih©,   &tt©mpt   tie   gsifeh©gr  dL&tiffi  evith  RThlofa   to   eqtlSte   the
two  gpoupg*     &tamdSpfllzed  teat  rBgultg   ugsd   ln  the  ©quftbi®n
®f  fehe  g#®upB   included  ®a€h  StudeH€ls  r.e®ul*8  on  the  OtiB
Sui¢k`-8¢®ring  Te7gt   ®f  E4©nsai  Ablllty   (Sfimm&  Far.ira}.   the   o®m-
poslfe©   scSreg   ®f  tfa®   SchelagtlG  Aptltiud©   g€s3t   (S®1i®#e   B®fflrd),
and  the  grr®fil®B   fop  both  the  v©®&ti®nfil   #.nd   pSFBgnai  fag.mB
®¥   Sh®   HHd©F   Pra¢fer©nc6  fl¢¢®rtl.      ghas©   tlfl,trth   ftlp   bti%h   gr®tSPB
fip©   s¢in©dt]1fid   and   rt©porfe®d   in  ¥gA^bl®   I,   paLfl©8   #.9-2&.      quHtrsm®
efaut£®n  wa,a   ®xer®1s®d   ln   ®pd®F   tG   ®quat©   i;he!   #p®upB   c!tt   g+a
6
"finy  p®irit8   &#   po.qslbl©i.      ¥!&Sh   >€?roup   eSngfsted  #`f   thpes   (3}
gophom®re   mSn¢   two   (g}   s®phomorl®  w®mgn,    &md   Sn®    {1}   freshman
man.     ,Aft&z*  Sh®   first   s©gsion,   the  m¢"t}Br*g   8f  Group   8  wsr©
&st£®d  bo  submit   a  list  of  things  whisk  they  would  11ts©  bo
disBuss  #urlng  the  PFoj¢¢ts.     Thai  group  i®fid©r  us©fl  this  i±ffit
psrlBdlcallF  t®   BtiimaulciLt¢   &ia€ugE*1Sn  &nd   fe®   ts®ep   ethert   di8*
cuBslon  fpD"   dp&gging.      r*FTBup   .A   en©mfa®r`g   &1gG   gmbmltt;©d   a
Lists   ®f  qti®8ti®nB   f#om  whfeha  ttr®   #rSup   1©ffiftBp   s®1S¢tad   tht3B®
witih  WhiGtl  t®   BS"2¢tur©   the   gp®up   E®sg!i®tts,
IV.      #RIrF`S}.¥IE#.ITI®I*T   ®F   a"¢SmfDffiR   lip   rpH#  T"S|S
C:h&pt©r  Thro   iS   d®votech   to   fi   sbrn®pg±s   of   3®tn'®   Df   the
r©cSnt   FesGar€ha  ln  #g®un   ¢®un&eling   a,nd   tc   a  hp±®f  p®nyi®w  of
go"©   of  the   rt®lgit¢d   lib©p&ttipeE.     rphg   third   gtr&"t6r  d©8clt±toas
the   grags&rcha  t©c!hmiqu©   and   ln6lu&efi   a   asmpr©hensiv®  pre&©n-
*&tlon  ®f   grtiHd   art.&lysiB   @P   ttr#   ¢®Sa   ob*alm©d   ±n  th®   rtaE®&r€h
pr.Qj®#tr.     The   dgst3pipfa£®fi  of  tsh©   p©sSgriah  t®ehniqu®   dBtfills
th®   d®glgn  ®f   Shs   `abudiF   ffi,nti   ©thpha$1&®B   th&  "®tfuSds   +ffi`md   pz.®*
e©dup®s   e"pl®y®di.      #h®pt®r  F®ur**   fah®   fi"&l   eh&pt,®p*   G®nBist8
gf   a   c®nc!i3©   Bu"m&"r.gr   &md   fehg   gtgEti®me#S   Sf   &p#aFsnt   cemolu-
Blon8   dr&w¥E  fri]m  the   gr©s®&peh   lnvegtlgation8,
GHAprm   11
&"AL¥sl,¥   oF  H#sHApbffi  AE,TB  HFvlrm  QF  rmgee  Llmaflm!T¥R
Adequate  #e8©&#eh  in  tsth©  rmSacaup©"ent   of  walugs   a@
they  p©l&t©  to  8PSt2P   B®un8©1img  1S  ti®n"eb#istsnt.     1b*Fith  tihe
©mpfaa$1S   on  Sh©   1mp8pt;an€e   cf  tyalu©   es€hstEftSgt,  fop   SthS   d€vGl-
epm®rfe   ®f   h€&1€hy  atiul€9,   ti foe   ne®&   f®r*   Sfltrfgf&,¢*oFy  p®SBagr€h
data  th&8  b©¢ome  agutely  ptrSuoun€®d.
evothlng  httg  b®en  publLgh6tl   ln  Tsgriferid   tG   fiths   ch&ng©   ®f
umlusg  a.g  a  dlp©¢t  regul€   of  parti±c±pg!,felon  ln  ,ffp©up   ¢ounE©l-
|ng   fr€tlirlt;1©s.     REu®tE   ®F  what  thaB   been  wr®±tS©n  has   h©©m   11m-
|t©d   t®   RE®agfip   diBBussl®ms   Bf   t£®#t&1"  ff©fi®#ffil   ®Sn¢®p*8   ®f
feh©  nature   of  v&lu®a§.   as   gu€h.     Th®aS   Sougre®ffi   ape   tiiffus©
and  h#.vg  b®Sn  pp®du¢e!ti  "®stil¥  during  the  last  ttt®uty-five
gre@r#.
I.      8ENOpfils   SF   RfficFTREE   iSE8fflAHC;H
rmiv®r  has  pp®tyid®d  ®n©  Sf  the  bast   Bgm®#®®s   ®F  p©-
e©tet  trss®&reh  ifi  the  &p8&  &1Sng  with  bhfatgr-s!©irgn  ¢omfiribva-
t®r8.i    "is  B®"r¢®,  #©Fige!ti  in  a  SgjEfrboote  ©ditio"  im  lgs£*
portpagrg   the   &edtry&n€&gg   ef   Small-g.n®up  dlgc!uB.q`1®n  as   an  ft±tl
t®   1®aFmim8.
±H®1©n   lr*enB   rmlny©r    {©d.},




€®ncernlnff  Small-group  d±@augsl®n  a3  aH  aid  t®   itia,¥n-
£ng.   Dplv€p   &esB©rtsas
gi::i;p!:£!g!;i:i:;g!:g;:u;:g:f!::€ig£:f#pi#g¥;;:ttgh
Dup  membGps  with  the   1e[ad©p  during
)   thptrugh   Einfi   ®kyuna®11n#   grp8c€Ba
¥n   p~rity&be   lmE8I.vi@wg .iri¢fa   tsha   group   1©&rfe©gr*?.`"   -
"pth&®1&1mg  the  pRTgj®eb®   und®rt&ts8n   in  ha©r   r©B8arch*
#rlivt5#  gtffit®d   *hat   th©   advantages   &G®ruimg  from  group  Syn&-
mle8,   intSrp©Fssn&i  #elabi©nghfps®   ifend  ¥fil®-playing  ®pS  ¢o®
gp®&t  €®   onlt   f#B"  tine   ¢oung®1±ng  proc®3S,3     The   €€ShThlque
Qf  multlpl©  cSuns®Lln#  wag   €mHl®y©d  with  tine  hundred  ft"d
twent;F-One  p&ptl€igranisg   ln  flft8®n  ##®up  p#oj®ctg*     thge  l®v-
®1s   in¢1utl©&   i;©©n-&g®ps*    B®il©ge}   strudientg*   and   ffiduel¢sg    tsh®
m®ne&1  fa©aLth   gtratu9   of  paFticlp&.nt®   in€1utl©d   fah©  w®11-
adjusSefi,   bELe*  nsurmfels*   flna   fah®  psF¢hatiS.     "FipGp  S®#elud®fl
that   the   firfei"&ts   gFSup  m©mfo®FBhlp   inelpzg   a   $1±ent   ShFcu&EL
guppopt*   #©&s8uF&ncti,   &nti   fp&nts  dia!€ugai®n5   a.nil   Shfa€  h®   fils®
helps  ®th©ps,   alnc©  mu*u&1  &±G   ls   Sh&p&€t©rlst±c  ¢f   the
gr*oup  @~¢tltyitgr,h     in  h®¥  #eseaF@h  S©¢hmiffluB   ln  tfaese  "ultipl©-
€t+uris©1ing  proj®t3*ff ,   Dr.ivar  utlli%©d  pFlvafaS  indiv±d,u&1   1nt©ri-
views  and  pepsDn&1  eo"taet  as  an  &d3unet  t@  g"&ii-group
discussl®n3.      Eo   Llfetle   p©s©&rLch  h&©   he©n  facsompl±®h®d   ln   8®
ffthe   i"b©gra¢tiSng  ®fgroup   B®gslcing*`  &ffid
8Drlv@#a  ffi.  ±±±9  P.  19.
3EEffi"  p.  1&.
trlbld¢
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few   &re&S   wltha  ffp¢up   C®unB©1in&  mGtihctis   Sh&t   ±t   €fln  bB   @ffi.re-
ly   as€6z*tfilmgd   that   feteife   dccp   1S  wld®   op®tt   f®z`   the   d@grffilGgiv-
m©nt   tif  ncaw  S®t5hn&queis   gfind   thca   ffipplfiQ&ti®"   t}f   the   few  prlfiv®th
m®Sh®dg.      Gu*ctancg   @ndi   &bud©n*   grBFS®mtt®L   L®a&©#s   urilL   ns©d,
te   b©   €p©E&tiv®   ffimti   im  ffit*  doing  Will   dfav€lop  "alty  nSw$1   ffi."d
diir©#slfiSd  appp®a¢h©s,
Lfi~11p®rt*   ¥©pmon,    and   Tuimflzsy  hg!v©   d®n®   iraluifebl©   w®.pta
in  d®v±alng   &   Scale   ft}m  "©&asupltlff   €h©   d®"1Hfltit   lmb©gr®gtg   ln
perg®"gLlltF.     ¥h©ip  ££±±£H  ££ Values Sbe©   i;hlr*d   etiiifel®n   fir
whl¢h  wag   grufo1&Eh®di   ln   196®*   8ent±nt!ffi,S   tie   toS  i#1flelF  u`q®d   ln
p©s®ar.¢h   rel©tetl   &®   inry®mte®r81Gd   vffilu©s.      "ifel5   s€fal®   8®©trti   *®
"Bastir®   bhs   #®latiryB  grr®"i"©#®®   Of   8£ff  t}&si¢   in+,©p®BSB   Sr
REotfiv©s   ln  p©pfi®mfall*grs    the   She!®z*e$1fffll,   S€®fl,tlthfti;*   &¢Bth®-
$18,    8®¢ial,   pQlitl€&L,   ff`gr*d   p©1igi©uRE*      4¢11por€   fl©d31alt©&
Sfr&€   bh©s!©   mDbiv€g   H&pp®s€m#   £iex   ld©ffil   t#xp®g   Sf   p©r.Bfrm&   with
*h6   ¢1&Bsiffl®a*ian  tss.8®fl   tlip®atiy  upon  %`&ug*,md   fuqp#anff®Hl®
gRE£± gg  Bggglg     ln  tteaip  grf s®&Tit}h  t#   ®bfanafiFdig©   th®1p  fta-
v©n€®¥y   af   quislt]©s,    tth©   ELqSh®¥g   &1S€®tytB#®ch   feh&t   tihBae   8±#
types   &r®   t5hagg.pftSt®#ifi®fl   lm   ®rdBz.   bF!     {1}   #h®   dils¢®v®p#   ®f
Sgrcat;h,    (2)    imfe®gr©sS   fn  rfei@,t   is   u®®ful,    {3}   fffrpm   a.nd   that:ima¢ny*
{b}    i®v@   Gf   p®®xpi®,    (5)   p®tS©##    firfe    {S}   uHiSy.6
5frord®m  W.   fillp®ir¢,   P®r*gfraelit"
patatlSn  ("trw Ytirk}    Ei®nrgr   FTolb   and €gmRE
&Gfll   ln-
#P.
1ti
W&rm&tih   arid  F®rdgrc®   SSudi©di   th®   walu©E   Df   grEiu¥s   ®f    I
ent©ping   €®11©ge   fp®ghmsn  to   Ei*temp¢   S®   deb¢Itmime   ®hESriv&Lth©
p&tt€rns  #f  v&1nfis.     Tit©y  xi®pS#ti©d  that!
PoethLiffifi.biBm   €ha&¢   strud©"ts   m®®ti   gui&&n€®   1n   t,h©   s©l©titi
tlom   ®£   pgr®ggramE   ®r   steudff   in  whl¢h   th®gr  eyiLl  m®ffit   pzao"
hg±hly  VA8¢€   ENlth   Sh©   b®s*   ¢h&n€©es   ®f   rira€€®Hs   ckmd   tha€
this   su¢¢®@B  wl&1   fee   dL&©   in  pa##   ts®   n®n-1nt&11®etu&,1
f&t2tngrs±    tha©   &nu©gtiifffiSSrE   d©gigngd   a!   E±udy   So   dS*®±.i!r!ine
ttELgthsr   #r  n®#   tilff©F®rfei&i   pS,Sti®rmg   of  v&1ti®g  wcap®   otr-
Efg¥: g!:db€£g:£n"8g%RE3ga3:b££[ggg3®g=®£¥¥:¥.¥hn  hffid
¥h©y   c8n&Ltid®d   thfi#   tsh®   valt}eFS   ®r   tsife®se   wha®   hflve   imdiic®*®&
€ie®£r  mfij®rs   a.ne  m®ri®   #iE¢ftrmihl®   tthan   8Sh®rs   8feudil©di.
1£.      ffiff¥ITThJ   GF   q'tgFj  RELHfi.S"   I*IEREdftEt:ffi,i¥
RT®   a8bti$1   s®tRr.¢S   b®®ts,   gag  #*    iB   rfuryffi£1a&fo1©   ®'n   tiELig
Sl®s®1y-di®f±nsti,   d©L&m&fe@tl   SSpi®,*      The   r#1&tity8   ilt®#fltupe!
ttr&b   mow   @#ist$   1s   S®ntain©d   En  erld®1y   s®fl€t©p©a   Souz]®©Bx
SAndi   than  narm&11y   ln  ir©pw  bpl®f  p®f®Hsm¢®ffi.     ffh®It©   are   ¢hmp-
ts®r.g   ®f   #®m®  "SF®   rt©€¢mt   publ&efaE1Sn8   that   fle®1   witsh   ffigp®¢tB
Sf  this   Bufe£®¢ti.      SSm©  mmt®ri&1   £S   t®  bfi   g®tind   in  #epiodie£1
r®f®p®"¢®B   lm   tifa©   barbin&d®r   flr©&g   9f   rtyffllt#®    JtSdg"©nts   ffind   th©1p
influ®n@©   on  bh®  mthturingr   astlulS.      S®V6Fai   oF  th®Ei®   BhxptSrs
antl   fi.zi€icl®B   whl€h   z¢ffiLfat®   ts®   ppfftsl®"B   w®r'gr  ciDg©1y   asfa®c±*
&i;©fi   urifih   thlffi   #nes   will   t±fi   p@vatswsd  h&rta.
vSiu®S:ith%%:£*Fis¥3,ng£:S¥€##£ggf¥.£ndpg£:&H::¥v:B#SF±Sd
¥Xg!S§}?#':v::a:¥¥®¥5£#£PE=&®H¥®1  RE#uifi""¢®  Jcaurmal
Lit@r&¥t]r'©  ff ife  s§€fa©mflfafa.
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RES,slthw   has   pa±nt@d   ®utr
t:hat   the   ulti"&tG   E1Se&se   of   ®ur'  ti"© 'is   wffilu©1®Ssn®#B!   i;h&t
this   st&b®   is   mor*e   ®ryucl&11F  ti&ngaz]®ug!   tibam   ev®p  hgfo¥G   ln
his£Qrigrs    #n€1¢    th&ts   ©om®fahimg.   ¢S,n   to&   d®n©   aletiut   it   bF  inca,ntB
eewn  ®ff®rttg.a      ¥n  F¢Ssmt   y®mr*s*   +.h©   b"rfe   trf  ttse   gr©s®aFr+h
&nd   wp!.tittg  ,®fl   va,1tie   B€tr®'mfa¢ft   te&£   be©n  t#ffiz*H€   b#  qusy€hnlt}+
&*gtg.      grfec"G   8r  the  m®gt   leep®rtcanti   tianbrlhuti®ns  haws   fo@tln
m&d®  trF   Al]`por#  whc*   h¢q®   salad,   tt"&ny   indlvidiu&1S*   1t   Eg   plo.1m-
1y   ©vitlGrfe,    1&¢tr   €®mmltme!nt   tso   ±d©ftl   ffcfil8*'€9      PA®¢®r.iding   t®
Allpor.t*   fefyF   lff   any  Sf   Bum  w81ti®-®pl6ntifiti®ng   hold   rfetse   pr®E!-
pe¢t   of  So"pl©S®   fulfiilm©nt*   and   fi#®n  tshB  fe©s#   1n€tsffr&.tfad
of  p©p8®nfillt;ieB   tio   ltSt   alw&FS   afict   cSmsists®mtsigr  with  tife®iF
§eh®"at&  or  v®.1u®.1¢     Thais  hyp®th#$1s   Sugg©g*s  then  thffi.ti  psr-
s!on&L  va.1uSs   ®B.a  b©   cfaaing®€   ®r  medfflSti*-tih&t   feh®y  &#$   9us-
¢®ptifai©  tS  filb©riabi®n.     G®ne®rning  the  i"Ffroltgr  qrln#ipl©
ass   lt   rt®lateg   SG  human  d©iy®1®pm©nt.   Ligon  p©peF€®d   that
sins®  fiFuth  is   infinitB,  wi*e   Shall  n©F©p  find  flmal  fimgur©ps.1l
8#tbrlahfam   ET.   !#®,#1®w
ffi. {ItT®#  ¥gpkt   Hg[xpesp  &$
9S®rd©n  t#.   A11#©#t*
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*CiEREw  pp.  76-77.
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R®Latlv'®  t8   the  dev©1op"®nt  of  value   Schemata,   Iilgtin  also
m&1ntained  that  the  individual  lnfluenQ©s  his  environment
fflr  "ope  than  his  envlr.onment;  influences  him.12    This  in-
fluence  ls  dlvepse  pp`utly  foecgLu8e   lndlvldualB  dlff®p  s®
widely  amongr  th¢mg®ltye8.     f!n©  Sf  the  bssl€   ®on€epts   of
L18On I a Dlm®nslons   ®f   €haract;®r is  his  present&tlDn  of  "hat
h©  ca,Its  a  "posltlv©  potential  aonc©pt,"  which  infers  thflt
man  has  not  even  begun  to  apprloa#h  his  "faxlmun  pDtentl81.13
Trthen  Jacobs   sul-veyBd   &11  &vS.11abl®  studies   Conc8mlng  the
valu®8  held  by  cG11®g©  8tudentB,  he  found   that  th©F   (the
c®1leg®  ctuden€s)   expr®BB  a  need  fop  r®1iglon,   bu€  th©F  have
fl  h®ilow  quality  in their  beliefs.th    Jacobg  a,1Bo  fc]und  that
College  studen€B  subscr`ifo®  to  traditlon&l  vlrtu©g  of  Blne®p-
ity.  honesty,   &md  i®yalty,  but  ar.a  indulgent  c®noernlng
1.qxlty  i"  mopal  Btthnd&pds.t5    In  this  survey,   Jacobs  found
too  thab  8ome  studentsl   beliefs  ar.®  nebulously  eon€eived.
Sullivan  ®onduct©d  a  compar.ativ®  Study  ®f  the  tyB.1ue-choices
of   €011©ge   s®phomor.eg   and   dlS®ov®Fed   that   th.6se   c`nol®©S   fliz`®
12Ligon*  se.  #..  p.  Xi.
13Ibld,
:     _.     ._    __        _
1bGordon  W.   A1]p®pt,   ''V$1ues   and   ®up  Youth,"
6rls  €olleg®
I       "          ._             _
FT®t!opE
15Ibid,
63$212,   December,1$6i.
T®@.ch-
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ffftmcticned  pplm&r.llgr  bgr  thra©¢   ®1€"ents€    i,*&.,   tsgl±f   auth®P-
ity#   and  pe©¥s.16     Sullivan  founti   filas   thfib   rythlu©-QifetSi®Ss
ar.a   really  t>bs®rSv&bl®   1n  ,B®w©p&1   fiastin¢t   "tJsff®ri®ffi   in.Siudi-
1ng   §oGiml,   self*r®&1iBee[ti©n,   ffi#a%ug*   &"®nffi   ot;hers.1¥      S®"
pre©ssupG   i#   bFeugfa*   t®   beF8p  upon   the   ¢$1l©ffe   Ettiti©nt   lm  gevy+
©ral   8'phsp©s   of   h±E   11f#   ®Ep®r.1®ne®.      Inoirafi©fl   fafr.a   fagrs   the
ar.®aE   Sf   ®mplDyrmsmb   Snd   $3®mamaA¢#,   Pfl#ti   &nfl   GIS.gfir   lelasuF®
F^ctivity*   €®u#fafithlp*   margriag©   and   &®E*   thnfi   gsGi&1   €flGti±vlSF.TS
L&S®g&&tt2P© gB ggg}±gi  S®uns®11RE.     #uGfa   hfrg  b®c!n  wrllter
tssn   in  gra#&ra   t#  ./gff®u#   ¢tiuns®1£"gr*   m©fahaSds   SF   small-gr+Sup
edlscufis&£Qn   R¢i3ifty±tgr,    ffinti   fetre   us®   ®F   pE#eshoth¢Irex"©utiS   "®thStl,es
wii=ha  grSLtpB.      #£ry®m  h®#®  will  b©   fi   brief   surmarF  af  w#gr#
d®n®   on   pp®bl®VA®   81Qffi®1y   ri©Lfat©ti    ts@   feh®   om©   fl©1in®&t®d   hy
this   ssudF*      ~&m   oiF®r&1&   p"pp®s®   of   fimgr  i;grp®   ®f   cSungglimff
ghEiuld   iSee   gp®"tsha   ®f   the   indivldu®~1.      hngh8p&rtd   ptiintSd   ®u#3
rFe&chagrs*   ®®ung©`1®ra*   find   &L&   ®Sh8pg   who   w®Hts  wfith
tih©   fittifitents   mS©d   tcs   far.!m   fi   73®ptn®rship*   ittil£alnS   a
S©fi"   &Hpgresa®fe   iTh   ®F£©p   i:ha€   the   gttutlerfeles   p®pg®nffile
:3S:8givg¥;€£:¥#gi&8:#  ££ge£:8:¥g£:di¥¥Swsth  Ths  "Sg#
16®&|ts©E`t   a,    Suiliwfin,    StTh®   irffilue!w¢th@£cgfi   of   ##11#
g8¥hgg:gf8;;+:   3%8¥:*ELtslv®   Stffid¥, tS
lap  in  Gdrnterifil  ¥flu¢&SiSn*"
al   Ediu8S,€.i__S~H„   ngsliFsntB   n.    i.i
ac!uHnffiol   ®£   i#diu®grti®m gfh3
17ERE.*  pS  l#.            tsgEL.
tgffiuff®ns   1£.   Shsp&Fg.   't¥tl®   T}Ctl®  Qf   the   Pmgults¥   #®ung®-
€Qutts®|1n
eel    ire
&ned   #t}idig%n¢®    in   r7®msri"
®ana=j;T`=-¥6L¥=fei-L= REgr.iFTr
as®        ¢"pfrH?pr;   1959},   ,p.161.
1h
f}®gardlSgs   of  wh®tti#r  t,he   a.ouns€31in#  t®ehnlqu©   1si   gr.oup   art
indlvidu$1v,   th6  uitlm&t®  v&?.u®   for  the   Stud©nt  will  t2e   tt!6
priogr&"  tfaaS   *ssiaits  him  to   underStand  hlmst#If  *s   a   per.gfuqtl.
Pyh8p#rd   fur.th+©r   ilsts   th©s©   ¢htiarE±ct&#igti¢s   tif   S   pr`o#ra"   Sf
individu&ii%ation!    (1}   So   know  the   studsnt   &fi   #n   indivldu&lg
(2}   #o  help  him  with  his   fcfa£Smlc   pri®&.gran;    and   (3}   to   b®   fi
frl®nd   to   him  wh¢n   h©   s®i3ks   a   frS£©mdlgr  p©18tilonship   on  &n
adult   18v©i.E¢     .Anoth®p   contpibutlon  fff   {.:maup   GDuns®1in€¥  to
this   indiwidu®.1ization  wfls   sum'IHa#izsd  bar  73srm®St}
rfeil   hurman  btBingg   n@©tl   to   f®g1   Shg.S   they   lb$1DItg!    g*Hti
hEips   a   ri©gp®cfe@d   gt&tuff   &mangg   #kair*   f®1i®ws.      Hslong±mg*
n®Bs   &nd   st&Sus   ficaxpgmti   on   SppGp#uniti©s   ttt   str&pS   ©xp®gri"
®"®es   and   the  urillingn©sfl   ftndi   gttsii&tF  *0   %iv®   camd   i;ra.fag.21
Priiogr   t$   196®,   Fgunrr®S   g®tfg";   to   d©tarmiri©  wtr®tthg<F   tart   ItBb
€$11eSg®s   &nd   u"±vsrsit±Ss   ln  the  HH±t®di   ffaa,*©E  pFSvid©  f&8il-
1t£®s   a,nth   m®pthl   Buppgivrfe   to   cg*mptSs   p®1&ff±Sus!   prS#Fmmffi*      T¥*
fflund  bh&ts   &11ffhtly  BF®If  inalf   ®r  the   Sta€®   goh®$1#   pr®vid®
p®1igi©ns   #Duns@1&mgs   Brf5.62   pep   Scarfe   of   the   pFivffit©   tSof&-
d©nffminatlSnfi.i   s3h®als   do;   find   ¥?,E7  p®r  ti®nb   ®f   the   int®a*ut
fi®nomlnfatlo"al   es€hCiGls   do.£2     Thfmpr®fl   &ls®   found   fri&€   ±n  tih©
2°Sh©p&#fi*   E.  jE±±.9   P.   T63.
gg%gng;m¥§§§&¥:#:REIrow##ffi£RE#
2£Ge#a#&s  W*   +#&m:ied#   ""g1£ffiSuS   A¢tiryiti®s   ®fi   rthffit]g6g
®f   €cl|€ggg   sap.g   Umlv©giv$1±±99*!P  ffi±
38!5#TS   ne,qgr#h#   196¢.foul.n$1
m€ps®nmEL   8"tl   fFuld&nc©
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majority  of  the  oolleg®S  fl,Hd  univeri8itieg,  t'ils  wor*  is  plaG-
©d  under  the  dean  of  students.£3    mi€r®  ®x±gtE  a,  profound
need  f®ri  int#ngive  ¢ounBellng  of  Bone  tgrp©*   psrhfl.pB  group,
among  college  stud®n€s  ln  the  ar.a.a  of  maprlsge  anti  the  r&ml-
LW.     ¥oo  few  junior  ¢ollegsB  lnGlud®  But!h  cour.8e8   in  their
cuppi¢ulum.     Ga"hlll  has  observed  that  the  n#©d  f®gr  function-
al  eour8®a   in  "&4prififf©  and  the  family  be&s   aplsen  fp®"  pr®B-
sure  by  the  students  ®n  fah©  &dmlnlstr.atlon.atr    Hany  ®|dep
affioL©S€e"ts  a,pe  pressured  lnt®  ¢alu€de-ch¢1G©s   Gf  fl   Less   than
wholesome  m®`SupB  toy  lgn®r&nce   and  "1s€onc©ptlcn.     Of  papR-
"ount  1"p®ptamc®  1n  &r®up  GQun8elinff  at   any  l©v©l  is  the
attltu&®  of  the   students   tow fir.d   the  c®uns€1tip+    TIS.I.doe  hag
11B*ed  the  8©ven  b&§±c  crlt,erla  for  s®leStfi®m  ®#  faculty
advis©r8  &t   StepEL©ns   Collegs!
(1}   9`,engltlvlfay  t®  human  relg=tlonshlp§,
{2}  Objectivity,
(3}  F1®j€ibility  ln  working  wlbh  othetrg.
{¥;  E::g::#  :::  %E:tg3:i:t±:££:±d::#Zg&&L  qnti  "op@t
values,
{6)   E©adlHesE  to  m&ke©  the  most  of  opportutllties  fop
{7)  gg:#e::i8:dog  an  alert,   81©ap,   ®p©«qtlve  mind.P5
23Itflrpod,   RE.  g±±..   P.   557.
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`fimo*h®#   irap®ut&ffiS   m®.tt®#   i8   tithe   ¢oun$81©r*ife   S®lf-c®"e©pt   and
p®TSsonffil   ffitsti€urfe©.      Steffiris   p®intse&   Out   8r*ffl®   tif   th8   &pi*S-
ri&  fog.  6frung©1®p   B©i®©tio"   and   ±p&1ming*   in¢iudingt
{i}   B®gip®a`   gSfils!   im   ¢c}ufts©iingf
{£}   #the€Spt&fal¢   ®vidy©ne®   Gf   pgr®g<p®s,g   in   the  `eiisnts*
{S}    Pp®f©ItF®d   €®t*Rs®iing   xp#Sfl@stL}r»SS,    fl,n&
{ii}   Cinap&et8ri®ti€ffi   ®f   Sthfa   8ff@,etiry®   S®,en`"®|Srt£6
In   F©fe3p©mes   bS   tsth©   Sfuffip&6tgp&tgtiGs   .for.   ¢A*it®ri#,    #*©:f.fl#S
"®nbion©d   fa   t®fa&i   SF  #our*;    &8®d¢RE1¢S   futBFsdt   fl,n#   v&1ugs,
p8#son&ii*y,   findi   #©1f-S®nc@pts+a7     ##®#p  ¢ouns$1£ng  then  i#
n®fa  tt©w   iT*  "finy   #€s®@¢%#.      E'h,£ffi   ffi¢S   trfig   pr3int®fl   ®u£   ¢i®tBrilgr
ifey   ltl&p"&rho*
L&8   "itife  "fimgr   tr`f   Sha©   k®ai±ngB   ffiF*s,    it   mfiy   fas   s&i£   ®f
ffigr®up   pesgr®titifrh@grffi#gr   feh@t    i\#   fa&&   b©®ti   pr.ffi€fal€©d    slnt%e   thE
fatlv®HS   ®¥  "&mfalmd,   but   &®   a   gel#-GSH9€ictts   &1s$1pll"©
¥%g3h8¥hfg:S¥F¥:a #B#Eg8±3:±igfp:%:gg8®%¥g££:g8#Sg  gFa Bfp
±±.t@.¥_.a_±__gr¥E "inist©pl©.1   stud®nti§.      ¥?®c©nt   EtsLfelgt±ce
efil   fifaudiSs   i"di¢ca#e   that   in  bhs  p&s!t   Siff  #®&rrs   B&ptig3t
€cill©gGs  &nG   u"iv©pgltl®s  have   lost  m®gr©  #han  one-trhirfl   Sf
¥6Sufordi   St®fgim®   mTid   ®tsh®pg*   t'ffhar`S.ct©grE.Stsi¢B   nf
#©"n#€1Ser®   Jtadig®d   ¥Eff©¢tfv©
£±±±¥g±±E±g  PgF¢h®lcl#ff#   % ti $ 3
#TRE"  p.  $3t.
28f,   fy.f .   FTlffip"&mF
P¥&eti¢®    (FS©ng  ¥®r*ts§    #¥
F#r*Sti
'¥g:fl:e;;8i: -ff
-`;;-:::`i;:ii':I.;::--:-:I qndI---11    _.
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theirS  "inist®rifll   ®nrolim©nbgE.£9     0m®  wSsfa   ¢®fagBt   B#ptlgfa
cGILS¥8  pr©sid®mt   lndi€&ted   tk&t   this   1g   ®ns   trf  the  mSsgt;
#er*ioug   prmbiemB   f&Ging   B&pti8#g   tc>d&gr.      xpth   ©mphfisl&etd   the
tiQnf#t}mi;&ti®n  Qf   th©   &.1armipr±g  gEg£±±g±:g   [iSfilieffi  trt}t   i"   tthS
®riigin±:aLi]  of  the  r&#ifiLy  d©¢1imingr   lti&dti#8hip  #®bfir@tfai.3®
A  pp©sidsnt   tSg  a  #orfeh  G&p®lifi&   B&p¢isb  ¢oii©##  un:.ate  *hlg
Fsar  that  tihis  d8#lins  iB  &  matt;sr  Sf  Ssn#©rn  f#H  all  ffi&p-
tl®t§+31    rhe  nfr©d  #Sp  fi  tr81utiQn  ®£  this  ptrtlhl©m  f®r*  thg
33&ptistg  wag   ®xph&&igSck,   tS#.   in  fetr¢  wsrdB   Sf  a   B&pSist
g©r.vine   in  #h©   dsep   8oufeh  urifetin  hS   urFT®tfiS    ttA  mini#t®p  hag   fah®
mos€   tipa"fititi   #S#   *m  fehe  w®pia+"3a     The:gr€p  is   a   ffp©gRffrr  need
#hfln  ev©F  b@for®   in  histspF  fc+p  d®di#&t#d  "inigt®rsH#*ke®s©
givh®  hatye   al®fl3r.1y  d®fiH®d   g3als   and   "trS   &p®   €xpfihi®   tlf  RE&tr±mg
ftys&utngrul  valth©   tsha©1G©®.      In  a   splpi#t£&t  w&Swp®irfu]   fah®
"inist;©p  $4!arw@s  triffl   ¢ffng#S#&titifl  tis   th  #®¥F©Sfnfefitlty©   #f   €*trd
&mdi   &8   a   z*®m±catisF   ¢f   J¢Bu8.      CSfa®g   h&#   rmfit¢SH€
Th®  pa#tap   1#   relgit;®d  tS  p®xpl®   tt&#   Sti®ngtr   it  ur®¥.a   &n
#hz*|gtrf s   Qsen   st©&d.t8      ¥t   1S   hlg  S@F@®tt&i  mS#1v©  €c*  have
99Ltlysd   R.   SimmenB*   '!"©   g®vat;te®rm  E&ip$1St  ?#"±5i;®H1S,1
£:E#,';q#S®"fafa®pn =¥=9¥=¥=i=¥=± Ediursifei=®p £   27€1l~i8*   July-
3Slbida
-`---,-„`,
31H&,#oidi  i,#.   Tplt3t!1S*   ''FTinigtiftr.i®1   8tu&©mte   *®eiirm   in
gggfff£££. S;§%#¥gs   Hi@e"BB®d, "
EHE]E
Bifoli®&1   ¥{®¢tiltdi©# 13©82S*
3aff.   L®ti  #ddlSman,   'SBitsl±efal   Baslg  Sf  Shas   Gfril*'S
I   rml:£§h"5*   FS®v@mteBrS   i$63.
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vldu&13  who   B€©ts  help.33
The  current  lnt®ztest  ln  the  p`elatlo"Shlp  h©tw®©n  psychology
and  religion  has  led  to  a.n  etyer-inareasin#  emphp*sis  upon  I;ho
ns®d  for.  mlnlsters  who  &rie   cLlnl€aLlgr  t#aln©d   to  a©®l  wit;h
sl€tr  pSpLshon©ps.     .fi~   t9ontempopapy  concept   ls  thRt   of  bh©
mlnlBfe©r  a8   fa  menbep  of  the  "h®&11ng  ba&m''  togr6thar  with  the
psFchla`trl8t   afld  the  phyglclan.     Young  wr®t®t
The  mlnlst©p  and  the  do¢t®p  h©,w@  m®r®  or.  less  gone
their.  s©p&r.a.bs  ways   ip.  the  pfist,   wiSh  few  Sfrtempts  to-
warSd   cS-Sp®Fai;1an  on  ©1th6rt  81d©,     Teds.H  the   faospittii
ch&pl&1n  and   &oetGp   im  €he   g©n®z.al   hospltg,1   @.I.e  finding
that   c®-operation  is  ©Xtre}"ffiiy  a,dvsntag@o"s  to  ther  p®,-
tl©nt.     FT©dl¢fl,i   Schools  today  8zt®  b©31nninff  to  teach
.38lied   feh®   'teompFchenslv8   appp®g¢trw   t®  the
what  is
patient
In  ord©p  €o  "©et  the  n®edB  of  his   a,t}ngp®gfeS£¢n,   i;ha  mlnlstep
must;  f lrst  lmow  himself  and  bti  sible  to  und®pstsnd   and   &c3®pb
himself .     Wls©  dy&g   €cmmenting   upon  €hl8  "ffitt,ep  when  he  rm:.ote!
The   pee?1©   t®  evh®m   the   clertgyman  pFes&c,h©s   frt©qu©ntsly
have   deep  ©"otio"&1  pr.®ftylffi"®.   and   th®y  n8©d  pergQn#~1
help   ln  the  for`'tn  of  c®ungellnqg.     f?®u,nffi®1ing   ls   @gssn-
ti&1ly  o\t*rmuniefiti®ns   .   .   .   it   ls  not  what  i;tr~©   eoun8®1op
does   to   art  for  tEL®   ®oum©t3l©e   ttrfat   ±S   impopt&nt;   bhs   im-
p®rtant  thing  ig  what  happ®n8  bBtw®sn  them.     The  Dgstop
needs   to  lmDw  himself  as  wGli  ti.8   i,a  t*nderat&t]d  tha
Ths  wag:£'±£#§®:. p:::::.#} ¥gsstlfan ±a£±£E  (PhllQ¢®iphi&5
{ifeahvi::::±C3g;rdaa#:nH3r¥8:,ng5Egg±gg:ESREnginlstng
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gEn%E%#¢g:££:a:::3Bf  PesFBQnali#or  a,g  i:h8F  find  fa*pr.essifin
This   new  ®®H¢a¥S   is   S&t¢hifig  an  ®r*  tatting  h®1al   in  som©   eiE®*
€1©#.      Y®umg   and   REe*£tsuFg,    1m   gum"&rlginfi   gr®¢®nt   tne¥ti&E*
ilEus#gr&t®d   lfe   tier  wpi¢£mg3    "SpS&tri¥±gr  b€fQFe   the   T©xfas   FT®df w
ti&1   st>sgo®i®ttsi®",    ii;8   pr®8iedBnfeS   B¥.   ?ffil¥©pd   a   R®tlg®.
d®€1ffir.©d   €th&t,    lsk@  mgivgt   ftanda"®Trfefil   ®#   all   p&pSn&ragh\i¥g   fn
msdi®ins   is  VIitsh   tine  fflinAgtspry.¥te3&
of  lib®prfii:"ar©*      The   teulife  tif   thte   titsp&SuF©   cmgE=¥m_ng £
£hia   tSplc   is   iffl  bthg   &iri&&   SF   .n©rl8omfil   ¢Sumgeling   ±i;S®i9.      F®
&afafa*   thSre®   1s   ®flLF  "©&gfap  rmflt©Figl   ®n   ffr'®u?   c®untseiiHg,
S®p©€iaily   &s   p©l&*®ds   fa®   ¢haHglnff   p©HgD"R,1   v&1uesg.      #ngr®ife   1®g$
1i*e}ri&tupB   i&   &Vaildi,to¥®   fin  ¥hs  "i"&s$8plal   es€t}\diffins.      S±fFtE#©
g®uri8®s   prlflduc®   inf®p"a,ti®n   om   fakB   mainigS®r*   ffina   rfelg   w®rfu`,
p&grfei®ulflplw   im   #®VI"g$11ngg   v©ITF   11fe#1fi   fs   #.vaiLfefo1©   ¢n   th®
Et;Hd©"t   for   th®  RE&nigtgrgr*   ftithough  #SmBid©pflbl6  "afe©r!1&1   i&
exv&ilftbl©   in   widsLgr-B#fi+,%©F©d   gat}p¢©s   ®n   ry8Alt*ep   gcha®RE".*&.
ffi#€¥£;£a&G£&sWT&¥:£S®REfg¥¥s®&£ffig:;teife#
ffi,ndI I _. __ _i i
364ngich&rd   #*   T®ung   #ndi   Aihsrfr   fi.   EE®itoupff,   ,Spirfife"enl
{¥T©w  ¥®FTks    FTaxpg#   &,   #m®th©#ass    ¥Hbl±gha&S*                   a
CHAPTFTfi   Ill
DRESCRIP¥IO}i   SEP   {mF,   i?.RSHARC#   ¥i¥Gr"IS,UE   .ARE
pF!HSF,"TfiTIOw   rfetr#D   fiFFAh¥LBIS   SF   n`ftT.A
¥hl8   gtutiF  was   ®He   ®f   d©#Gp£Htlty©   ri©setirL®te$    1,®.i   it
has   inwolvsd  tfo©   inry@stigfftfior`„   pSC®rEingr   anfll#Els,   &nd   in~
t©ripret&tlon  of  nh@"®m®fi&,   focuBing   on  pF®8®ut   ®ondltlc}ns
rt2th©r  thEin  on  hL8tor.1cal  or  ©x?epim®nt&1  r©s©arch,     i?©alizing
th&t  thgr©  ±s  a,n  ®verls,pping  of  nu  tvp©s  ®f  HS£®a.rich,   the
word   dti§#pfptlvs  hBr®   1g  n®©d   to  r6fSgr  t®  fi  what   ±m  mar.8  th&n
_i-=-I+i_                 _-,,
whafa  has   bs©n  ©ri  wh&&  will  b@.     ?¥istt}p£#&1  pesefipee`h   ls  pp£-
_=i--_-I       _i-_-_-       -_--.I-..:=                         _,  -,    I   ,-_i.__     =-J-:-'':-I-                 :
mdiplL¥  €Snc®rmBd  url€h  whsLt   has   b®@n;   &t   ls   u¥e&   t®   apply  t;h®
B$1sn#±fi®  "®¢hSd   ®f  inquiry  t®  trlstSple&i  prl®telgREs.     ffxpe!ri-
mantal   r®ffe!az*¢h   lE   pr.1maLr.lip   c't}H€givrm®d  with  whst   will  foe
when  eo"diitig"a   &pG   ears#uliF  efinbrSfillsdiB   gfinsr+exllgr*   g3€p®z*£-
m©mt&1   I.®S®ap€h   lg   ufi©d   most   frffiqu©mtlgr   £"  *he   lffiboz+@fe®rigr.
AS   dees€p±pt±v©   Fes©&peh*   ttrlG   st;udy  hffis   fa©en  cQnc®rinefl  with
"©r.©  than  Sfttherin#   f&cSB   gnfl   faflhttl&i3ing  them;   ffitS®mptg  hau®
heelt  m&d®   also   t®   an&1F&®   ®n$   1nts®ppquB*   €he   dfa,€&   gfath&red   in
the  reaB&pch  ti8¢haiqu8.
I.      "issRlp¥I!?"   Op   TT+ap   T3nI#%,rfuEG¥T  ffTh#¥J"IgrTfF*
rm  appftylnev  tsth¢  tsgohnlqtie   8f  dsscp±ptlvg   p®sR®arGh   ln
*kel£   8t;Hfiy*   fa   p&grthllffil   gT*eHp  "etsh8d   wBus   ufail.1g®d   t®   titfeenp€
2L
to  asc®pt&in  whether  p6pson9l  values  chffnge  during  pat.ticl-
patlon  ln  group  counseling.     Speclfic&11y,   the  group  lSader
Sought  to  determln®  the  effect   of  dlp®ct©d  grouD  dlgcu8slon
on  the  change  of  values.,
¥?_a_i.a.P_  ±£  EE± ERE.     This   Stuflry  was   nccDmpllshed.  hy
using  two   ©qu8^t®d   ffrDL*ps   of   81x  mlniBt®z.1al   gtudent8   eg€h,
the  equatl®n  being  aceovnplished  vl©,  the  m@,tepial  pz.eseuted   ln
Table   I  c}n  p@.g®s  25  and  26.     In  equs#ing  the  two  groups,   the
@tudBntls   lndlvldual  personnel  fold®ps!  tviJer`e  utillz©d,   empha-
91zling  these  f8etora:   fl&e,   Sex,   and  a€adenic  class;   Otls  paw
s¢®res  and  Galnma  I.   a.Is;   ¢olleEe  bofird   8eoreg   lncludlng  the
compo81t®   scor®g   plus   1nfllvldual  v©z.bgLI   and  m8,bh  Bcop6s!   find
€h©   a®nv®r.ted   s!core8   on  bet;h  foz7m8   of  €h®  Kud,©T  Preference
Record.     E&®h  grot]p  was  tegted   in  the  f lrBt  and  fourteeuth
s®ggl®ns  usinff  both  Allport-Vermon-rJlndE®y  "fitudy  of  Values"
find  the  reaear€hGrl@  81tuatl®n  test  a8  pre-te3tB  and  p®Bt-
b®8ts.     F1&ch  group  met  for  a.  total  of  tw®lv@   (12}   flfty-
mlnute  sessl®ns  between  ttr6  t©Btlng  perlod8.     The  8tr.uctur&l
f®ctQr  wag  the  dlr.©ct,len  by  the   gr.Cup  1®&der  fuilth   Grouo  4.
Group  8  wag   undlrect®ri   and   the  group  1©Qder  par.tlclnqt,8d  Only
mlnimally  €t}  keep   the   dl8cu8BIDri  p©Levant   8.nd   9ctlve.     fThe
group  m®"b®ps   `9gr®®d   at   The   outset   among  themgelv®8   the.t   any
mombep  who  had   to  mlBs   a   ge831®n  fop   Rngr  r*eason   could   h9.vo
the  prlvll®ge  of  lLst®nLr|g  to  ths  I.ecordlng  of  that  ges§1on
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1f  he  ©1©cted  to  dD  so.     Of  the  t,welve  students   ln  the  ppo-
j©et  fop  a  total  ®f  twenty-seven   {27}   8©ss!1ons,   only  seven
abs®nceB  wet.a  I+eeor`ded.     See  the  &ttendanc©  char.t   ln  Appen-
dix  8  on  page  76.     Of  those  abgBntf   flqr®  1ndlvlduals  'tmad®-
uptt  the  abBen€ea  by  llBtonlng  to  the  recordings  ln  pr'1ir&tG
gGgslDns*     These  pergong  w8r®  able  to  k®©p  up  with  the  pro-
gpeBslan  of  the  8®gsl®nB  whleh  they  had   to  mlgs  by  llBtt5nlng
to  the  tapes.     The  tape  rscopdlng3  were  ®btaln©d  by  u$1ng
three  microphones  pr®p6ply  p®sition®d  to  pick  up  the  dls-
cuB@1®n  by  the   seven  paptlelpan,tB,   1n€1t]dlnff  the  group  legd-
ep,
&our'c©s   ®f  data.     The  two
•--_-.._--_    ------            _     -                         --i    --:
pri"&gry  goup¢©sl   of  d&t&   for
thlg  project  in€iude  €he  resul€B  of  the  "Study  of  Values"
find  of  bh©  sltugtl®n  test  which  were  used  a;8  pps-tests  and
post-t®st9.      These   d®.€&   ®r*€   plf©Bent©d   on   Bev®t.al   €hapt,a   in-
cluded  1&t®p  Ln  thl8  chaoter.     Anot;hop  aourc©  of  dflta  ls  the
collection  of  twenty-four   {&k}   tflpe  recopdingB  made  of  tfae
smcqll-gr.oup  dlgcusslon  segslons--twelve  for  ©fa€h  group.     The
questions  a.eked  by  the  pe,utl€inflnta   can  be  ¢on81dored  a8  a
sour€©  of  data  too,   b®c&uBe   in  so  "fingr  inEtana©8  the  ques-
tlonB  plnpolnt   sp©cifi,a  p©psonal  n®©d8.
Re@efl.p¢h   pz.®cedu Peso Durln&  the   sumve©rl  of  1963,   the
reEe8.r¢her  and  the  ehair'rnavn  .of  hlB   the813  committee   Belecbed
£3
the  ppSblen   a`md   ®Vltl£n©a   the   pp®j®et   fop   r®g®&If®h  wr3rk.      fi
prGflpe€€ug   was   pr`®Bens©d   to   i:he   tfaes318   GGmmftb©G   ln   ¢uguaet,\
1963   gand   fipprov®d   calt}fig  with   Sh®   ffli€u&tlon  #©gt   StlngtFur!t;6id`
toy   bh#   rlSseaFT®it¢p   uttd©#   EhS   ¢¥SffiS   gup®rirision  ®f   and  with
titr©   k®1pftil   Eu&&Sstii®#B   or   the   bfa©Big   estim"i**©©.      f3T»8®   npp®n-
dii£,  A   r®r`  a   copy  of  the   sitiufltlom  t®g#.      fiftsr  Shts  `#grQbl©m
w&8   d©1in®&€tid,    the   de€isitlri  w@,a   mad®   #®   ±n#1urfu®   two  `grpouT>&
¢g  slH  "1nl@tep±ml   ffi±utien€*q   8aGh  fz'am  &"ongr  th®sB   studying
g&t   #&r.&nsp-t'Jebfo   €®11Sfifi   ¢ur'in{q   Sh®   fall   B®"©St®p  #f  lq63.
II.      Ffi#g,ngwTfiTI®RT   Srm   frRTAL¥trsES   nF   TEE   I)ATA
Fflueh  Sf   the   datth   &equlr[®di   £"   €halti   gr©fatiap¢h   hfag   b©©n
p#®Bffmt®ti   lfi  t&toul&r  fESrm   im  thS   f®11Swi"g  pagre®   in   stBv®n
tatoi®s   anti   fiH®  fi&tirSB.     "®  t&.blffiti   and   figtiF8s   provide   caL
€®n$1B€   flnti   pp©®1g®   pp©8©ntatlGn*      ftirGr*gr   &t€©m¥ti   tsgLB   been
"&&#  tc*  mat€®   the   tiatrula.bed  data  "Smningful   fanti   rt®&dilF  Itn-
&e#stathd&bl©   td   the   rBad®p*      fllryeffi   hB¥€   iB   ffl   p@rfe±ffi®nt   tils*
eu8gion   ®f   ®&,,asia  t®t!1®   and   fl#ugrca   ifend   t;h®   s#SGlflc   fl"diThffs'
frQm   th©g©   di&ta.
g£  EE±  E¥P_¥==a=¥=*     The   Ffis®ap€h®If   5el®®#€d   the4sqel©Scl8"   Of   tfa©
Bubj€¢fes   fFt>m   &"ong   the   ®ty&1lp^bl®  mi,nlgt®rt±fil   &ttSti®rfe&  who
wgri6   stud#itig   a£   SffiHdn®r-W8tob   ¢oil@g®   1H  Satt#fefiF  ®f  1863*
¥ti®   tse®   grSt*pffi   werfa   iSqHaLtgd   on   Sh@   b&glg   of   €he   dfat®,   1nN
¢1t#ded   im  Tatil®   IS   p&gss   35-86*   whlBh   ®®mt&±Its   ffi,   togrl©f
'.h
reBum®` of  the  data  for  Boloctlon.     In  afldlticn  t®  s®sclflc
blographlcal   lnf®rmatl@n  including  each  gubj®ct's  number,
&ffe|   Sex,   and   &cademlc  ol838  at   rzartdn®r*-Webb,   the  table
'ghow8   the   converted   rseDp6g   for  tFt®  .€ch®19stle   \Botltude  Test
and   fQIt  both  forimg   of  the  Ku&®r  `Pz+®fgp®n¢G  R®¢®rd.      Prior  to
the   Start   of  the  ppoj®ct,   ©v®py  attempt  w&E  made  to  mfttr®   t,h®
two  grou'^n9   G.8   equfal   a8  Dosglbl®.     T&blei   I.1ndic`fty€®s  that   the
m®&n-atTeg  for  the  two  gztoupg   are  only  glx  months   cof].ut.     The
groups   e&®h  included   thp®6   (3)   sophtrm®re  men,   I;wo   (2}   sopho-
mop®  women,   and  one   (L}   fz-®*qhman  man.     The  reaultg   of  the
Otls  Q,tiLclt-Scor`1ng  rest  ®f  Mental   pAblll€F  w©rie   ®18®  used   in
the  ®qu&tlon  effort.    Tafale  I  further  indic&t®s  that  the
Gamma  int®111gence  quotl©nts  deplved  f#om  the  qtlg  test  are
only  1.1  points  apart  on  tfae  ra®&n-Ecore8  for  the  two  groups.
On  the  vepfo&1  Bectl®n  ®f  the   coll®,qc  board,   Gnoun   A   g€orSd
dr.LL  polntB  higher  thfan  flz.ot]p  8!   Qn  the  tnath  se€t±on.   r*roup  A
scored  2htl  p@1nt8  hlgher§   8.nd  the  me fan  f®ri  the  €onvepted
€omposlte   scoFg8   indl€ates   that  Gp®up  fl.   Be®red   ?8.5  points
higher  than  rrpoup  8.     B®th  forms  of  the  Fud!Sr  Pro,fgr®nc®  Be-
cor.d  w®pe  uBed   ln  the   fittempt   fop  ®q#@.tlon  8Lnc®  they  lntt,1udg
both  per3®nal  fl,nd  vyocetlontil  preforenees*     A  flm*1  ftlotop  ln
the  equation  process  w9.a  the  u®€atl®nBl  ¢holce  of  ef^t.ch  pftr-
€1clpgrit   tis  d©z.1v€&   from  his   stated   vocsLtlon$1  ®rief®r.enc®
at  peglBtratlon  fc}r  th.e  8e"est8p  ln  wi)lcha  the  project;  began.
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Aft®ri  the  s©].®ati®n  of  the  paptlclpcanfro   and   a,rtep  they  h&d
ccnsenbed  to  become  members  of  the  dlsougB1®n-&r-Cups,   a  cen-
c®nl®Ht  Calendar  was  GstabLlshed  wh®rebgr  the  two  groups
Could  meet  for  a  total  of  fourteen  g®gslons  each.
PF®-t®stlnff  r'©sults. The  grF®ups  met   ln  a   joint-
@esslon  forl  the  pro-€e®tlnff ,   but  conflicting  schedules  then
n©cessltated  th&€  the  post-t;estlng  be   done   ln  s©pa.If®.t®  ses-
sions.    Thla  schedule  of  testing  accounts  #®rl  the  f8\ct  that
th©r©  wing   a  grand  total  ®f  twenty~s©¥em   (27)   sesgl®ng.      In
the  1nltlal  session,  the  onlgr  uioint-&©&sion,   the  pre-te8tlmff
w&S   ae¢omplished   bF  ffidmlnlgl*®rlng   to   both  groups   the   A.1lT]®rtt-
V®rmon-Llndzey  't,Study  ®f  Va`1ueBtt   end   the  res©altch©pls   Bltua-
tl®n  test.     Fop  ¢omparfitlve  purpos®g,   Pahl®as   11  End   Ill,
pfl&BB  28-29,   include  the  r©sult8  of  the  t*f=tttdy  of  Vaiues'*
pro-t®8ts  8n¢  post-te5ti®  which  w®r©  admlnlst®ned  to  both
gpt7ups.     The   c®nver.teti   S¢8r*e8   on  each  of  the   Blx   a,gLt©grSple3
a.rie  glv©n  fcri  b®Eh  t©st8.     In  &dditl8n,   the  meffin-3e®peB  for
each  &p®up  on  all   cat®gopio8  are  ff lven  find   can  b®  compared
to  the  oolLegiat®  norms  tatr6n  from  the  test  m`€,nugil.     As
might  be  expected,   the  high  €ateSopL®3  for-both  gpoung  of
th©8e  minlstorlal   gtudenta   flr®  the   socia,1  and   I.01±$1ou.e   on®B
®n  both  the  pr.a-t®st8  &nd  post-tests.     Sp©eifieally.  Table
I18h®ws  the  results  of  the   ",qtudy  ®f  Values"   fop  rrr.®I`}|   ft.
It   indicates  thai;   fTrrioup  `tr,  had   itls  hig'nest   gcoreB  on  the  Dr®-
28
TABLE   11
iisTupr  flF  ¥£ft*Luas"   SGflit3;js   POR  G^"up   A
Pro-t®faSS RTffiv®mhfar
8Q#jREser     tr#{HSffijff¥.   .*:c{j.ftytus¥IG   rfuRE'i'j*#ffE#   ScolAr+  p®LI¥IGth   R&t;fjlG.
He&n  *  3?.33 aS.67      49.S$        31.5®
S®11fpglat®  H®ms
From  Test  Hanufll
"®un      39.as
men         4,3. S¥





ffl®am   tl  33.cO 3£.83 33.I? fa5' to 36.00 gil {FT
29
TABLE  Ill
#3TUDY   OF  VALUEstt   SCSRES   FOR  GROUP   a
gr=f±t=_§=±±S   ENovemb©#  i3 i   1963
SURIELCT     THEORar.   aco¥:ORElc   Aas"ELTlc   soulAL  pOLITlcAL  RELIC.
RI®an   ee   31.`83
Collegiate  lSoms
From  Test  "anual
Mean       39.cO




Hean  a  34.17         32.i?           33,00       46.50         35.33       SS.Sa
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b®st   in  t;he   €at©gori®g   teFm®d   so¢i&1   gLmd   r'@1±,#1®us.      Fiffurl©
1,   p&g©   31,    ShowB   ttefa   5¢&1©d   ato"p&ralstln  ef   i;h¢   ffrtruxp  m©ang
fin   the   prti`-i;©8ti#   and   postmt®gtg   With   Eh®   oQ11®ffift%S   m®&n   &g
a   gen.Sr.al   n®pse.      ¥hlg   figura©   3ha®w8   thfit   grrpGup   A   g€Br©d   S.v®p-
ag®   SG   1®#   ®n   the   "Sttld#   Sf   irg!>1t£©B'S   pr*©-%®sts   and   p$8t-tz#ffibs
iR  all  t3S.tggor'i©s   except   th®ip  froiffh  B#flpe!S   in  tth©   social  find
Ftiliffloug  Gati©ff®ri©a.     The  lattrsz*  Be®F©  wag  quite  high  tin
ts®th   ttrgtiffi*      ff his   g¢alffiti   cmxpg§.r]igStt   faLs®   seha,8w8   th#.ti   fall
ase®gr©s,   witha  the   ®xe©pti®fi  #f  the  tth©nrst,ia&l,   £trr  rTr®up   &
user.©   mtiara®rF   feh®   c®11©#1¢ntss   VA®ffin   Qm   tsto®   pest-t©Bt+       fFa.hl©S
IV   &nfl   V,   Fas.ff®s   3£-33#   ligti   tsife®   ffi®fl"Sffis®#   fop  ttotsh   .ffgrG"i9s   on
tshe   gitue!#i®n  pHe-tss*s   8^"d!  psaE-t©stB.      S,,   fehSp®ugh  fllsous*
$1on  ®f  Soth  ®f   thea©   te*hales   1g   cGm`tg±1m®d   ltit8F   ln  *telg
ch&pti©m  L!nd©p  po8€-t©sfelng  "SulSg,   p,fl€®   36.
DitscusgloVA ques .     F$11®wiHg  the  fir`sb  m®etfng  ®f
S&®'a  gr®t*gr,   h®th   groups  w&r®   ¢L§te©d   *€   submit   fa   llgS   of  ques-
€iSns  whitzh  th®F  would   lik§   +,a   diiBEiasB*      Th®ffs  qu©stlS"s   &p@
QBnt&ined   fop  the  m®gt   p&#t   ln  Tabl®g   VE   tind   VII,   pfig©E!   3LL-
35.      T#fo1®s   VI   a~n&   VIE   ghtiw   t;tr®   1g"&   quGBtions   ug®d   p©gr   g©8"
ai®n  and   ind£€Rfe®   ¢hqqt   St¥me   ®f   the   c}u®ctil®mB   €t}v®F  mffape   Shan
One  g®sglt>n*   9,®   ln  the  problem  ®F  ©Stfi`folitihingr   golf-1deutl-
biess   im  the  S&rly  #eessians.     #pouxp  8  fgllffw#d   it,a  list  im-
pLlcltly   &g   time   ¥©FREltSe&.      9a   s€Fu¢thuri®   Cnd   dfr+®¢,i3   fTFrouxp   rfep
the   rgs®&p€hep  used   on&gr  tte8   ques&i®ng   fir.®m   th®   L1@ts  whl¢h  the
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TABRE   VI





cONTENTs/Dlsensslolt  ungsTIOH   {s }
a:L£-:°fit?g;:Et::::Lgr  is  a  €hrlstl&n?"
Q.   2  -'tl`-7fhat  iB  involved  in  a   lcalll   to  the
ministry?„
Q.  3  -  "EL:g#Popb&nb  &r®  values  ln  adjust-
a.  dr  -  ":J¥::t:::p¥°T:rr::?€§:¥Et£:aEh%aE::¥S-
Qt  5  -  ''How  "ch  impoptanc©  do  you  place
upon  happiness,   self-€cmfLd®nc®+   and
d© €e rfflln& t len? ''
Q*  6  -  ''PG  conf llc€8  &rls8  from  cen£Lieting
per9omaL  valu©S,   as   in  cornpromi3B?"
Q.   i  A   ttH®w  do  Foe  fool  whom  you   leer.n  tha€
8®ne®nB   has   crlblclz®d  you?"
Q.  a  -  ''APB   thane  iralues   oonn8cted  with  ¢ha-
pal  H€b®ntianee.   Ioyalt;y,   and  campus
fads?„
a.  9  -  ''#an  you  f®rglve  and  fopgeb?"
a.  10  -  "E::g gfcg°;a:°fi:;:  £:g£££::;ed:gp¥;:;
a.  11  -  ''l,tThab  is  a&using  the  deellne  ln  o"F
mlnlste¥±al  ®np®11m6nbg?"
a.   L2  4  "gE;Lg:sF3u  overcome  tlmldi€y  and
a.   L3  -''Po  p®opit*a  personal  values  Change?
Can   €bey  b®  modlfi®d?t'
35
TAERE   VII




caNTENTsrfelsenssloN  qHESTION   (s i
Self-descrlpbi®ns
Q.  ,1  w.'fTFlyhat   18   a   lcalll    to   the   minlBbpy?"
a.  .a  -   Wlrfha€  ape   the   things   that  hi®   hold
valuable?`'
Q.  3  -  '''Ji#2at  about  self-id©nblty?"
a.  tr  -  ''HQw  important  is  love  ln  behavior?"
a.   5  -   ''1fJhat   1@   love?"
Q.   6  -   t'1Ifty'bat   15   normal  ln  em®$1anal  .sxpr.e8-
s ion? ''
a.   7  -   ''How  may  I  best  fl®&1  ut€tr  the  personal
ppobl®m  of  an  alaohoL1¢  mother  who  h&S
d®t©rmined  thab  8he   unnts  no  help?'t
(€ont±unabion  of  S®sgion  6}
Alaoholiflm  oon¢1uded.
Q.   8  -  ''tqhould  Christ±&"g  m&pry  nan-8hr±stlans?"
Q.   9  -   ttiL',fhat  &bou¢  1n¢©r-faith  and  lntSr-d©nom-
1matlonal  mapriageg? "
a.   10  -   ''TJh&t  shoi]1d  the   ¢huz.oh  seek  to  do  to
%:S!:€m¥::¥gdgS,®PLe  who  &"  pl&tlning
a.   11  -   ''1\#hat   o&n   bh8   ¢hurioh  da   8®  &1d  ln
a.  ia  .  "£::¥€£:a:h:3%£SE:fi:a:"re8panElbllltF
ln  the  area  of  the  EGR  ®auaatlon  of
young  people?"
Q.   13  -  ''Is  lt  wrong  to  doubt  your  call?"
Q.   lil  -   ''1¥That  are   the   q`fi&11€1@s   Chat  you  ad-
mlp©  most  in  a  personal  confid©nb?W
a.   15  -  t'What  faab®r.8  ought  to  lnfiu6n¢©  our
choloe  of  a  senlop  eoll©ge?"
36
thought  would  get.ve  to  cSmpl©"©nfe  the  resear.ch  teahnlque  &tld
®nh?nee  t;he  pr'o3ect'8   slgnlflefrn€©.     These  datti  w®r®  derlv®d
fpo"  ft  con¢18e  analysl8  of  the  tflp€  recordlngg,   accompllsh®d
by  plgFing  bh.e  tap©g  for  both  groups  from  star.t  to  f irish  in
the  order  recorded.     F®l}®wing  the  pro-I;e8tlng,   each  gri®up
met  fc}p  t"81ve   (12)   8esgions   ®f  s'm8,11-#roui.  dlscugsion  using
the  questions  in  Tabi©S  VI  and  VII  as  starting-bloctrs.
Post-testlnff Fe8ulSS.     The  fouz.teenth  gesslon  for
a&oh  t}f  the  gr.®upg  w&B  used   expressly  fori  the  adminlstmtion
of  the  POSS-tes}tB§   i.a.,   the   "Study   ®f  V&1u©s"   find   bh,a   rg-
search©rf s  31tuatlon  t©St.     F®r  c®mp9patlve  Buppos68,   Tghleg
11  and  Ill,  pages  2S-29,  show  the  post-test  results  for  the
f'Stud¥   Df  Valu©8."     ftp®up   ¢   was  nearer.  the  ¢c>11effiete  mean  on
tfoe  post-test.     group  a,   aB  8holm  in  Tf!tsle  Ill,   page  fq,  was
ne&r®gr  the   "StudF  of  Valueg'F   €011e&1at®  mean  on  all  po8t-
tegt   FeBul€@   ©x¢ept   the  ®cor]®mic  c&€egopy  on  wh±€h  there  was
a  1.33  point  i©pg®p  d©via^tion  away  fp®m  and  below  the  col-
legiate  mean.     These  da*&  flr®  fll8o  gpaphioally  ppoflled   lH
Fisur©   1,   paff®  31.     Table   IV,   page  32i   lists  tt}.a  rlesponses
for  Group  `&f B  sltuatlon  post-test  ag  well  gig  the  pro-t®s€.
This  table  shows  +,h&*  on  €h®  sltu8tlon  test,  the  ftroup
chflnged  38.00¢  of  its  flnBworg  on  ttiB  post-test.     For  ease  of
comp8r.ison,   a   Copy  of  the   situat;ion  test;   hdrs   b®{€`n  plflced   on
pages  6li-751n  Appsndlx  S.     Tfable  V,   pflge  33,lists   the
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responses  far  rFroup  Bf 8  sltuatl®n  pr+e-test  and  p®8t-test,
in&ieatlng  th&b   the  group   changed  28.67`ig  of  lt,a   a,nBw©pg   on
the  p®8t-test.     Tables  IV  and  V  lndio&t©  thnb  I,h®  two  groups
both  tend©&  towards  th.e  agree  ®p  favoriahl®  r®riponE]eE  ln  the
overall  attltudg  gh®wn  ln  th®1r  81tustl®m  pQst~testB.     `nt
L®&ste   they   Chose   ttl®n  more   of   the   agp©©-favorB.bltB  p6spc>ng®s.
The  p©'rcentagres  are  large  enough  t®   indl®ste  that  ±h©pe  ut€re
€fiuBatlvS  fa€torg   lnvclved   in  the  ¢hange@.     One  pFob&bl®  one,
ag   Btat;fad   ln  the  hypothegig.   Ls   the,t   ¢f  p&Ftl€1oS`blon  ±n
gr]oup  counssLlng.     Relative  to  8pscirl®  item  p®8ponses,
th®p©  w&8   only  one   1€em  on  which  &g  many  as  nine  p®rBons
¢h8,nged  thelr`  answers  on  the  p®s¢-€©st.     It  w&81t©m  two,   a
Situation  ¢®n®©rmlng  dplnklng.
2}   ftam,   Mary,   Fr.ants,   a,nd  Alice  w®gr®  double-da.ting  on
a  Saturday  nlgh€  off  ea.mpug.     Leaving  a  mov£®,   the  two
couples  S€opp®d  &t   a  dr`ive-in  regtnupa`nt  and  ordered
8at}dwieh©s,   s€nS   three  ®f  the  group  orde¥©d   a.1#tihollc
foetyerag®s.     Frank  wfi.g   ®   t®tnl   ab9ta±n®r.,   but   t?ere   ln
thla   clze€um3tana®,   hoe  felt   he  would   brLh   teafi®d   lf  h©
did  not  p8rtlclp,qt®.
If  you  w®pe  Frank,  would  groui
a}   fl&ur©  t'hratht   one  tlm®  wouldntt  make  arny  diff®pen€e
and   g®   ati®ad   and   ®ra®r  ffin  al€Qhollc  b®vorag®?
b)   ordieFT  a  Soft   drink  ®r  coffee   and  mHk©   S®me  11#ht
r8mapk  flb®ut  your  abgtinenae?
a)   d®oids  that  i/ou  were  9  vl¢tl"  of  a+1pcumstanee8  and
a)  8:a:E°:8ti¥±¥hd:¥:k8::gE:ut  com®nt  FBnd   `iust  dare
anyone  to  say  angivhlng  to  ytiu  8t}out;   1t?
In  Gr.oup  .A,   as  seen  ln  T&bl®  IV,   on  the  pps-I,eat  there  war.a
four  bts  ,and  two  df a.     On  the  p®8€-test*   tber®  were  s€±11
four  bls  and  two  dls,   but  four.  answ®rs  had  been  changed.
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0n  the  same   item,   rrFoup  a  had  two  bts  and  fDup  dts  Sn  the
pz®e-test.     #n  the  post-test,   there  war.a  thp®©  bls  8md  three
dls!,   wfaich  repr.©gent®d   five   chamg®d   r®BPDnses.      4nothep  ex-
ample  of   8  1&rg6  number  of  changed   p®8ponges  was   item  slH,
&n  honesty  lt®m.
6}   A   e©rtain  School   hag   fi  v®rgr  Btrfat  honort  code,   one
which  re
code,
uip©S  stud®nt8  tB   lnfor.in  tin aHF  hrltsa¢h  of  the
r5  1t   seems.     Paul,   whose  .rather  ®pe-
r&te5   @   r]eat®upant,   h`qs   &n  ©ffiFly   A,LgebrE!   class   wli3h   fred,
wht}sti  f&th©r  iff   a.  cook  in  Pau,118   fa,thepls  res8tauriant.
Paul   cnd  T®d   Bhar*©   Sdj&®®nt   a®ats   ln  the   b&ek  or  the
"a,th  class.     `?n  a  ir®py  importRn,t   final  ©xfiminfitlon,
Paul  Slipis  Ted  a  note  gaylng  th8.t  I;hlttgrs  will  ffo  badly
fop  Tedls  f",t.her  g*S  the  restauF#nt   lf  Ted  does  not  pa.E3s
his   an@vyerl   sh®®€   ®tyeF   te   Paul.
If  you  were   T®d*   would   grou€
&}   go   along  iiflth   Fflul   ,rand   figru#@   ''g®  what't?
b)   riefuse  to   bz.entr  the  honor.  code  by  te©1p±ng  Paul  and
fop`gst   bh®  m&ttBr?
e}   pass  the  answer  sheet  on  tG  Paul  but  I.epDrt  the
matter  to  €h@  grpofsssop  prlvEtely  lBtBp?
a)   p6fuse  P&ul'B  r®qu©st;   find   report   the  1ncldent  t\®
the  honor  council?
For  Grioup   A,   t.he   pr.e-t©8€   r@Bult   8'riowg   four  bls   Bud   two   dls
whll©   the  p8a€-t©Bt   ShoeSS   one   a,   two   blB,   one   a,   anc3   two   fils
for.  a   total  of  five  ohflnged  responses.    F®r  rrroup  8,   item
six  on  the  pr.e-test  hg.a  one  b  find  five  dls.     The  post-test
had   two  bl#   a,nt3   fc!ur  d*s,   op  only  one   chSnged   pesp®"se,      fi
third   ©xanple  of  §everml  ch?^nged  rlespffins®5   1s   lten  %  whl¢h
degls  with  evangellstlc  witm©sElnff  fop  t;h€s®   student;a.
Egt©y::g ::::3!:8::g"::Z:i::e:?tr:pg:::a:ig: :i: T::
h6r}   to   be   E3,bl®   to   ext;end   your  p€rsQr}&1  wibne&a!.     This
1g  due  to   the  anfa&£¥onlstic   attltuf3e  ®f  youz]  poom"®tc.
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Hugrlnff   a,   Gstm'f?uffi   P©vlval,    z*nGth®r   p®psnm   ccrm©S   intct
the  rc>om  dupimLg  Study  hours   one  night   anri   &tt©mpts  t®
'*¢®nv©rt"   your  tr®ommat©.      You   g*r®   ffi].sS   pFife8tint   whifen   th©
thir.d   p®rison   ¢Qm®s   in.
Woul&   you:
a}   enter   into   thep   !'witffi©E!sing"   find   i;riy  ®.1sc*  t,S   'SS®m-
war.t"   i/®up  r*®ommafas?
tot   ask  the  th£##  "evab®#  *S   sEgp   itttff  the  hS.11  witha
F#tS   &nifl   th8r®   dserll   thin   (®r  hgr}   fah&t   ySta  thinte  his
a.ppr.oS.¢h   in8n®stlgr   is   t#®   pp®mfa#REpS   fi.Itd   §#rfe  h3.ffi   fo
l©fa   grcSu   wBFTtr  with   your   rtiomm#fa®i   ±n  F®uF   c!wn  t#&y?
¢}   ©H®ug@   FSur!g®1f   fpcm   the   I.SSm   and   wfalt   tro   ft©®   whg#,t
hstp¥®nG?
d)   e®ntinuB  Btttdgring  in  i;h©  ¥#®m  Sut  not   entsr  lnt®  tha
e©nv©rsgr.fai®n   b©*ur®en  ySur  pr®t}m#fa.b6   *^"#   tte©   v&sit®F?
!Jn   the   p-st®-teast,   Gpotzp   A   h&ti   thrs®   &lH,   Sn©   b,   at"S   #.   &nd   o"®
a.      The   rrpoup   A   PCIBtertg§t   ghowedi   two   a\ls,   ennts   b,   ®n,g   #,   fa\nE
tw¢   dls   for   a  toS&H   of   ttrr.e®   eh&^ngSd   F@fi?onB®g.      rFpSun   8  hffi,d
thrtie   &*g   amfi   thp®€   tilg   Sfi  ttea  pre-t®dit   for   &   tGS#.1   ®f   f®tap
€fafingr®d   FaispffinBtiB.       ftyD   Qi;h®#   itr®rmg   te&tFffi   gas   REaHy   S.§   sSir®n
r©sp8H8eE§   ¢ha&ng®tl   fin  the   ¥c!fafa*tas*.      Th®g©   w€r.ft   ±t;©m   ®ighteerH
®m  the   n&#HpS   c}ff   tr*`uth   gHd   lt®ve  nin@Saa"  whl€h   fi®exls  wltsh
Sh®ip  eau   fe®   the  mimisi;r*F.      In   ft©m  nir±®#e©n,   filt€pna`ti#S   d
Stdit:®g   trh&t   ttrs   e,alis    ''.    ®    .   will   toe   8S   c!1@&r-t;tr,BtE   a   ##t3iy
€fllled   p®ps®n  REill  m®ir®r  hfive   a   Justfflabl©  doufat   `qbc±ut   it.'t
ln  thfa   pD8t*t®st   SThlF   one   pSFsafl   ®thoge!   bhia   &ife®rnS~tixp®.      ##
tsh©   Sth®z*g,    th@grffi   wert®    t!~?{p®,©    \E\>Ss!*    S®ir@r±   tsf sS    and    crBS    €.       T?ma-
nlmftF   rCir   bti*h   groups   ft!m   t5®faha   t©ffi*iThg   s©®s±eELs   w©hafa   ®trseriirSd
Only   lH   lt©"S   twglvS   a~md   tw®ntigr-buro.       It©ma   tsTrf¢1v@   1®   &   $1tLs@-
tiSn  di®alin&  wltfa  trtiH@S€F   ln  wh±€th  ifeh®   subtieGt   stapp88gdlF
ho
flnda  fl  1&nge   sun  ®f  money.     i,-.rithout   eEcc!ptlon  all  twe|ty®
gubj®€tB  Qn  both  tests   chog6  the   fal€erm&tlTe  which  stflt®s
that  they  would  oall  out  to  the  man  and  rett]rn  the  money
im"©dlcatelF  t®  him.     Item  twen*#-two  fl®&1g  fu*ith  the  doctplne
of  the  vlpgln  folrlth.     #he  SubJ®ot8  a.11   chose  r®spernse  &
whleh  8t&t©8   that   Jesus  wfis  t!or`n   of   #   vlrgrin,   1n  whom   i?e  w&8
c®noeived   by  the   T`tolgr  Spit.1t;.
Imt pe@cti®ng, F18ur©s   a   find   3,   ptrftyff©g   tri-l[2i
are  pFoflles  ®f  Group  A.S  tt##udy  Qf  Values''  prB-t®s#  and
post*t®st  rBBults  for  lndividu&1  group  "®mb®ra.     Figt2r®  2
Shows   the  pro-t©St   I.®cultg   for  flpoup  ,A+   and   cotn`pEr®B  them
with  €h®   €$1Leffl&te  moan  taken  from  the  t©8t  mfinu&1.     Flffup©
3  Shows  the  post-test  r[®sults!  for  Group  A, -and   lndlcatea
that  on  the  post-test,  rrrioup  .Af 8  gcaltgB  w6r®  Glugterlng
nearer  the  coilegi&te  mean  w±tti  the  #®oi&1  and  peliElous
¢at8gori©s  atlll  clearly  the  turo  tr,1gtr  g¢Sr*©g  for  i;h®se  mini-
sterial  students.     f5gleGt©d  vSFbn.tim  quotatlon#  fpt!m  tto®
tG.p®8   of  the  gpou`p  8®BSLons   also  lntll€ai;e  thflt   the  partl€1-
pp`nts   hg!d   th81p  vBl"©s  "Qdified   dHr±nfi  the  ccJur.g©   ®f  tfufg
projG¢t.      ¢me   Group   A  member,   f®F  ®X8mp1©,   Btfated,   about   one-
third  way  throt]gh  the  pz.oj©ct  that,  she  would  be  .gla,a  wham  lt
{th@  ppt3j®at)   was  over.     She  Hag  hthving  nlfftht"ares  which  she
8ttz]ibuted  ta  p8y€hologlcal  th.r©at;   stertymlng  faem  her'  par.tl€L+
patlon   ln  theB®  s©sslons.     Int®re&tingrlgr  en©uflh,   it  was  ¢hls
g&
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Bubj®ct  who  r®mJsrked   in  the  last  recorded   se88io"   ''IIm  sgr*-
r``y  th&,t  wB   are   finlBhlng.     B©1n¢  a  "owber  of  thlg   gr®un   i8
the  best   thing  that  has  ever  h&t!p6n6d,  t®  ve©.'t     A   €ompr.fthen-
sive   &nalygls  uns  t##d©  ®f  i;h©  t`qpes  fop  pl&yin#  than  back
singularly  and   in  the  order  pe¢oridefl.     In  this  &n&1y8is,   1t
wag   n®¢esBfflry  and  po8slbl©  to  play  p&rfeg   top   some  of  the   pe-
eordlngs   s®vspal  tlm®s   te  follow  the   1nt©pchaLngGs  fyh&t  w®rs
taking  place  among  the  pflptielpnntB.     The  frpoup  leader  F~nal-
gr%®d   thz?  t&p¢s   by  11stenin&   to   Gpeup  ^¢.Is   p©€®ndlngg   lnltlal-
1y  and  t'her*  fall®wed  with  i,hs  recordings  of  #roup  8.     Tabl6B
VI  and  VIE,   paff©g   3tr-3g*   1n¢lud©  ti   part   af  the  &nalyB1S.      1"
th®Be  tthbLe8   ape   found  the  or.dsr.a  ®f  the   dlg€u@glon  qu®stlong
used   im  ®&eh  gesslon  for  each  group  during  the  projeGb.     On
pagaB  tab-h5.   ttiffur`caB  tr  and   5  3`n®w  @rofiles   of  Grioup  #ts
t'Study  of  Va`1ues"  pro-test  and  roci8t-t88t   scop$8.     Flgur®  h
ppafile8  the  indivldu81  pro-test  scor*©g  for.  rrpDup  8  on  the
"Study  of  Valu©s*'S   th"d   compftreg   them  with  the   #®il®#if3.Ee
mean.     Figur.a  9  does  the  same  with  tb©  post-test  ''Study  of
ir&lu®g"   scc]r.es   ,fop  Group   8.     The  r@&dc±r  will  n®±6  thflt   un-
Lltre!   Gr.Cup   .&,   the  post-test   scores   fop  Gz.Cup   rs  mFTe   not;   Bo
r}otlceably  grioup©d  n©&#¢ri  the   o®11egiate  mean,   though   €h©Ffa
are   @ome   individual   gc®p©s   t,hat   sRr®  n®ar©rS  the   oollej?late
mean  c*n  #h©  p®8t-test.     The   an8,lyBls  of  the   tgp®  rSc®r.dlnf?a
alBc}  rev©g!1®d  bh&t   by  the  beglnnlnfr  of  +I,h8  third  aeB8ion  for
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each  group,   the  m®mte©r.8  wet.a   moving  into   .qre&s   8f   lnt®nB®
p®rg®nfll  prioblemg,   and   the  deptha-ghaplnF  of  p8rBonal,   1ntl-
mete   fe®11Hgs   lnevl€&blF  6n8u©d.      ConBid©r,   for  ®HamplB,   tfaB
qu©Stion  a8kSd  by  rrroup  8  member  numto©tr  one   &t   the  b©[plrming
of  the  sl2Et,h  segsltl"
?tow  "&y  I  best  deal  wl¢h  i;he  xpepsonal„  prQbl©m  of
an  &1coh®11c  mothap  who  hgLs   d®eltl©d   t:ri&t   she  wa,nt3   n®
help?     F!tre   is   &1i   g1®ne  find   Llust  r9fusss   to  accept   or
cDnsld®r  help  of  any  kinti.
The  group  leader  let  the  PQunff  man  talk  ®tft  the  prlobl©m  in
d©t&il  and  found   that   the  mcamb©rs   Df  the  group  int®rS,ct®d
qulcklF  and  n&tupally  to  hit  and  with  him   ln  &®eking  8®m®
possible   solutlc}ng.     Like   So  msny  ®f  the  qu©stlon8  d©&1t
with  durlnff  the  project,   the  gFeuD  m©mb©rs  f®1low®d  this  one
thpou&h  and   re}&1iz®d  thskt  theF®  wore  "ope   &nBuepa   th.a.n   `iustt
one.     In  decling  with  thlg  qufstloH  diurlnfty  5SSsions  six  sled
seven,   Gpoup   8  fln&11#  d®¢1d®d   that   gin  alcoh®11c  carm®t   the
h©ip8d  t}ntil  be   (op  she}   really  w&ntg  to  b©  helped.     `ft.  pQst-
ppoject  sLdg-llflht  'n®rG   i8  that  this   s3.me  experllma,ntal  ff#®up
member  ea"©   to  the  riese&pcher  ln  i@`te   fi`pril,   1$6ha  and  handed
hl"  the  foll®tif ing  unSoll¢itgd   gSund  unedlted   li.qt  t}f  gt8`t®-
m©ntg.     The  younff  man  said.   '''1   ,iuat;  w&ntB#  you  to  froow  that
many  things   :riav®  t&kem  a  Change  for  the  bett®ri  for  m©  t?ila
y®&rl  tim  a  mlnist®rial   Student,   and   I  "rot@  t?rt.e88  gtaten8nts
down  to  let   you  !m®w  how  m`]ch  I  &ppreelato  havlngr  been   ln
the  group  ¢ounseling  projflct;.''
tr7
i.  I  re&ily.tearnSd   [it&1i£8  in  the  originedJ   those  be-
lief*  whi-6-h  ri&-j5T  h-elp©d   to  mold  my  orm  pe-ri8onality,
and  have  come  to  place  p`  higher  vfilu6  on  tho8®  whir,h
ie&d  one  to  be  a  b©tte*  person.
I{ty©   1SBrm8d   to   devslcp   a  more   &cc©ptfible  persona.Iity
=¥::¥#%  £#g:  £E3±::¥Lbft£:#.myselfi   and  i;hifi  t!}rouSh
Ilve   learm©d  #t3   ficc©pt   &8  b©inff  natural  many  t+kings
which  ©flrli®r  I  may  hti,V®  i:t5nd®d  to  consider  a8   ir-
rtitlonal  or  ut¥uBual  in  o€hers  ffis  well  a8  with  myself .
At   ishe   same  tlm6,   8s   a.  €hr[istiftn,   I  l©8+rmed  not   to
p&tlonBiiBee  personfil   sin  or  f&ilur'©  ffiwa.y  by  r®lylng
upon  the  huma\n  el®mcnt   involved.
Z,
h.   I  le&rn©d  how  t®  bstt©r  accept   ot;her  pe®pl©   and  nev®#
to   fitbempt  to   chfar}g®  on®ts  p©r3Dna.llty  except   lt   be
thrlough  helping  them  to  ff&1n  a  11ttl©   in@if?ht   into
th®1r  oim  partleul8.r  situtitlon.
Other  v©pb&tl"  quotas  gleaned   from  the   an&1grsi*q   Sf   ++he   ta.n©B
&ls®   BuppoFt   the  hypoth®si®   ®f   d©®pen©d   lntexper.soT}fi.1  r8l&-
tionshlps.     Consider,   fop  example,   this   8t&i;©tnent  by  m©"bGr
numts©p  tw#   ®f  Group  ,4`   1n  the   twelfth   g{n#   final   r'eaoFd®d.   ses-
sion  on  the   Bubj®#S   ®f  ov®rtco"1ng  timldlty  a,nd   Bhyn©SBt   ''Ilv6
found  that   ln  my  Own  6xp\©rleri*®   Itv©  overcome  most  ®f  "F  ShF-
n©gs  b#  building  my  owri  $61f  €onfid®ne®--by  hawi"!  ralt;h  ln
"ys©1f ."     Anotih®r  p&rtlcip€qnt,   one  of  the   sophomoF¢  women,
then  illustrated   tiow  gh®  h&&   ovepa®me   her  hae3thr&rdn©sg  try
uainff   suppffr>t  given  by  her`  I.`{mde   sctr,ool   t©fl¢h.Srs.      f]he  told
about   how   ©vy©m   &s   a,   young   child   sfa©  wc}uld   p®.Fti€1\®®.t,®   in
g&m©s   only  &s   a.n   oh8®pv©r.   or   at   begb   a8   a.   "I.Gp©-tut.'n©r."   ±n
Jump-rope.     FOLlowin#  &n  ©xperiGn¢©   1n  which  a  Poem   she  hfld
wrltt®n  wfas  read  bF  a  teacher.   in  chapel,   3h.©  gfilned   ®n®ugh
confidence   t®  b©ftir±  to  open  uP   and   tflk©   Dfart   ln  ffroup  ga.meg.
b8
She   fl&1d   duping  B®@8ion  twelve:    'tl  am   still  1©&r'tlinff  how  to
adjust  tc}   c}thBgr  pgopl®   and  to   stand   up   for  what,   I  b®Llev®."
During  this   Bam©  session,   the  other  s®pho"Srg  wo"an  g&id:   'tl
used  tc}  hfive  a  terrible  lnfeplorlty  coti'ipleiH--I  tht}ught  that
I  was  the  iowBst  thing  that  ever  w&1k®d,   t]ut  now  I  have  a
b®tt©r  f©©11ng   mbout   myself ."      AnoSh®r  ,qFoupr  m©mb®r  had   baett.
told  by  a  female  instr.uet®r  that  h®  wag  too  cocky  ®r  too
self-cDnfiident.     'ie   sald*   aB  h®  p®Lated   t;h@   1ncrldent,   ''1  want
some  help.     I  ur®uld  like  foz`  the  group  "©\mb©r`8  to   gay  how
they  f®®1   tib®ut  thlE  matt®p.'t     IrmedL&tselF,   group  metnber  num-
b©#  oH®   ri©sponded  with,   ''dero,   I   d®nlb   thimtr  th8.t  hats   coctry.
I  think  the.t  h©  ig  det®I*!z!1nE±tLve--that  h¢  stands  up  for  whstt
he!  to©1i©ves."     In  a  lengthy  lnt©rchang8.   ®tharg  8`ffreed  tha.t
¢h©  p©rson  did  not   1"pr©ss  them   &*q  b8±ng   Cocky.     The   signlfl-
Ga"t  f&ator  about  this  type  of  int#rcti&mgo  ±S  the  fact  that
the   #Tloup  "emb®r   &8k®d   fop   tha®   ®bh©r  m©mbeT.8   tD   ev&1ufit©
bhig  aspcet  of  his  b©havi®r  rp&nklF  find  w±.thout  p®9ervation.
Hift   conoept   of  himself  had   imppov®d   @nBtagh  that;  h6   cot;lid
®p©nLy  ask  for.  this  appreig@l.     It  lst  believed  that  he  could
not;  have   asked   fort  8o   frf}ttk  an  &'xpxp#&i8a^1  prlop  t®  the   grDup
g©8slons.     The  group  memb©pB  had   identified  with  him  durinff
the  ppoje€t  cloBoly  enough  th8.t  t,hey  could  respond  ®9911y
find  fr©e}1y  ta  his  request.     Phls  type  of  depth  sharing  was
&1flo  seen  in  Group  a.     Eat,®  in  the  proje¢tr   the  members
h9
dlscu8ged  what   should  lnflufanc®  a  gtudentts  chGlce  of  a   Sen-
ior  coli©ge.,    A.  mfile  me"b¢r  had  r©8`sipn  t®  believe  that   one  of
th.e   f€m&l©  m®mbtirg   W&a   goln€   tc]   the   sflme   E©TilorS   college   a.a   a
boy  she  had   ''a   crush  on",   find  fclr  that  r®ELgon  golely.     Cn®
gr.c}up  member  reBp3nded  with:   'tl  domlt  think  that  8hSuld   evert
be  a   §1nguLS.rly  d6cldlmg   f&ctort.     That   18  not   r©a8Qn  enough
to  rna,k®  a,n  intelil&®nt   sSLeetlon."     F®1lDwing  the   ®Lfls@   of
the  proj®€t,   the  younff  wSmdrn  in  queg€1on  &ppr.o&ched  the   g#Sup
lBffidsr]  wl*h  the   f act   that   she  had   di©cld®d   t®  g®  to   &noth©p
€ollege  mth®r.  Eti&n  pt*p#u`e  her  boyfrl©nd  to  the  ppeviougly
s®1ecbod   ctlllG&®.     An®#fe©r.  example  of  lnslSht   ls   the  ftill®win&
st&t®m©nt   by  Group  E  m®mheri  nu"ts©r  two.   "rrod   c&ll8   ug   8,1i  to
full-ti"#  Chpl8bffin  s®pvio8,   but   8o"©  ¢q¥@  ceell®d  only  b®
partt-tine  ®hur`eh-r[Gift.tSd  w®pk.     That   18,   all  af  u#--mimi-
8tepg  ®r  not--are  aupp®sed  ta  frog  B®pulng  all  the  tlm©.     I
thlntr  that   a  Lot   of  tim©E  "®n  cor]fusti  th©1r.  des±pe  with  a
ca.11.''     Th©n  &"®thtir  g&id,   'tl  ttould   ftfr  mt?.len  gee   scmec}ne
atandlng   in  douht   rath®#  tinffi.ti.   gee   t3he   slame  pepscm  who   doutos®d
g*Hti   gt®pp©d   ahead   of   rTofi   find  we,nth   ims®   the  mlnlstry  and  was
lab®18d,   H  bfaintr,   what  we   Call   ln,  t¥ils   day  a   tpsig©dy  b©8ffi.ug6
helg   ln  a  place   thfiit  h@  ought   not   to  be.''     The  p®rBon  who
made  the  latt,er  statement  had  ®Spl.1Sp  9ald  th8.t  he  thought  lt
wfl8   a   $1gn  ®f   immaturity  for  a  p®rBcn  t®  dt}ubti   helng   Called.
These   8ubj®cts   t}®gthtn  tD   b®  m®±.e   re&11Stlc   about   thevIg81veg
and  thelp  beliefs  dur`inff  the  ppoj®¢t.
RE ff ¥_`g±P=E!_,_ se  iralu©B .
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In  a  comp8pl8®"  OF
the  sessions  ®n  value,  E£=  E&,   th©  8.uthor.  h®p¢  us®a  the
terms   "poop$8t"  and  ''best"  to  rsf®r  to  th@  weflkegt  and
Btrong©Bt   8eg$1c}n8   8m  tfa©   topl€   of  ¢alu©   cholaG8   t,h©"g®1w®ffl.
F'ot.  Group  A,   1t   is  dirf±Gult  tc!  Sgtimat©  the  poogr©st  s8ssion
on  valu@S   paFtlgr  b€eaus©   ety®rg   E©&$1®It  ttaf   st;nu€t,ur©d   t®
help  the  members   FepG&t®dLy  exe."1ne   th®1r  own  v&1t3®*®htrleeB.
The  I.®goapehar  deter.mln®d   st.ft®r  h®far'1ng  the  tap®9   8   Second
tlxp©  that   gegBlon  number  two  fori  GFOLtlp   `ft,   was  probfibly  the
poSp©st   cLn®   tin  gBn©rstL  values,   becauge   Ln   ±€   tthS   dl3Gu$81®n
was  p®8tpie€®d   1&ng©LF  i;o   just  the  peligiou5-vo¢©,tlonal  ftr®ffi
d,n  the  @®&pch  for  the  ractorg  invtilirBd  ln  a,  call  to  i;h®
mlnigtpgr.     It   is  bgllsved  tTriat  the  best  faw"  s®ftsiong  on
valu®B  for  Group  A  w®r8  se8s±ons  €hr®e  and  tw®1v©.     rm  g€s-
31on  thpeet,   Group   A  fa.oed  tk©  'prDbl®m  of  determining  the
lmT)®rtarl¢©   of   vRluea   ln  the   &djugtm©t}.S   PIfD¢egB.      +qeBglon
twelve  g&vB  the  aer8t*n  memhaps   anc}ttr¢r  opmorfeunltF  to  €xffimine
the  qu®Btlc}n8!    {tDG  peDpl©ts   pBmgonal   vfilue8   chSng€?     flan
th®y  b©  m®dlflod?''.     It   is  t3eli®v¢fi  t!i&fr  these  t#S   g©8sl®ns
were   the   bcaSt   fin  iraiueB   for   Grc}`]p   &   p,&r.tly  t}®¢cauas   the
entire  sesBiSmB  w©rls  dlr®ct©d   t®w&rd   the  specif lc  top&o  of
v&lu®s,  ;g±se ee.     FOP  #roup  #.   the  prp®r8st  s©s8ion  on  g©n®ra|
iralueig  was  pr.ohgLblF  s©3slon  nu"bar  ten,   1m  which  the  group
m®mbers   limited  tti®uss$1v©g   to   just   one  value   fire&*     They
also  took  an  entire  SBBslon  Sn:   ''Is  lt  unong  to  dou"  your
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ti&i|?W.      Et;   iE9   to©il®v®d   tfa#.*   tha@   ts©Bt   s®sifeiofiiffi   tan   valu©B   fotr
Grt®up   8  w©r&   E!®ffislclt&   fil¥   and   sgv@n  whtsH   ti fag   t*rStip  m®mbggrg
B®u#ht   t®  th6ip   ®n®   "effito8r   disti*d©   what;   t®   dS   .fsgr   fin   &1¢Gin®1£es
"®tihE!rs.      in  t1>T,©g€,   two   esv®r-l&pFping   S®stqifitts*   thee   ffFo"p  mt9"*
b©It®   frSu*thed   uiBffim  "tfrsl©ri®t3s    rfer&E5a#   ##   V`fl!1tig-sh®1r,©g   in   s®€tr&ner
trh#1r®   sS'1titiSna¢      €"  viatife&11#   S.1i   c!f   frth®s©   ffi®Bgi®n*E*    Eh©
group   "¢"fo©ps   &n8urS#Sd   tha©   quesstlSmE   tsc±   th©1ra   Stwri   ffiafaiB#&cw
feiffin,      GPGup   dr,ts   mg"tr€rB   affiffiwffi#©di   thti   Hu®g€1®nfi   tS   the
Sg!tiiafti®ti©m   Sf   fehs   ffrl®Hp   1©&d©F  wtic!   siEma¢tHgr©d   ®&Sin   dfgun
€uggicn   s©ggiSH.      `fi,n   €Hffimpl©   ¢f  hew  w®11   *thffi   mgivmfoesFg
&"Sw#ap©d,  ttes   quifest#iSms   fa   ghflwn  fear   t;hsfp   FTfaaStlsnffi   fe#   fehg
qtSifeffition€    '*Wfafit   1"   lSryft¥S'*   whfeh  "&s   REs©d   im   a®sgio"   fS#gr.
The!   "@"hB#g   d&secugssd   fath®   aiff®r®ffits   tirypsg   SF   lorya   &ffi   i;tr,#gr
gffiw  thema   ckgfln©d   thag  ti®pis   in  z&  "c!#tsinff-flefifilSit",   &ndi
pt2grs"ffifi   fah®   bBplo   i"ts"   s®s8i#n  #1ty¢  wltfa  tshS   qu®#tisne    f'ifeca`S
iffi   "®rm&1   in   ®ffiSfe*t*nfiEL   SEpgrssEiSn?".
g&piff ftm   #fi   imck u&iE® A   Bff®sffl"tssbism   fir  *in®   d`a"
*&   would   grc&z*€®1gr   b©   c®"xpl©ti®   wltthtrut   sSm©   pfff®p8m€G   a,a   tS
what   h,dspp©mftd   ts®   t=fagr*&in   thHdivi€ual&   dur*inff   the   p"}jts€t.
f#©n®r&11y   fi#®atri"g*   #fa©   two   mc*gti   wspfoat.ilgr   r®£epiF©&   ltb#iiFifi#
tials   at   tfa©   SREifes©t   wB#®   tfa&   two   f#®#hm©n]--tone   #®ung  va&m   in
Sth®h   gri®t2p®      The   FFesgthman   im   ffi#Sup   ,¢.   SP®k®   ®nlF   tiw±¢S   in   the
imitiial  B®ssi#"S   and   Sh6n  orfuy   (i}  than  p®sxp#n#inf  witrh  Sha
oth8r.   grpcaup   "®REb®grs   givn   s©1ftoldiSmfa±S#*    ffinfl    (£}   vfhGn   s&gked   a
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qu®stlQn  by  the  group  i©ad©r.     In  Group   8.   the  fr.6Shm&n  m©"-
b®r  spots®  only  once   in  the  first  B©flsiom  wh,©m  identlfylng
hfm$91f  to  the  group.     On  the  nth©r  hand,   in  the  final  ses-
sion  for.  th®1r  r'©spe¢ttw©  group*   the  fr.©8hman  in  fiz`®up  .A
Spoke  up  six  times,   g`nd  his   counterpart   iH  fir.tiup  E  "RdB  four
¢orm®nts.     8n  the   si€uatlc}n  post-S©at,   the  Group  A   fp®ghman
oh&ng®d   tw®1vS    {12}   r*e8p®nB8g   and   the   Gr.Cup   8  freghmfaH  "g*.d©
nine   (9}   ¢h&ng©st      It   ±s   b®11ev©d   thaLt   tih©g©   I,w®   freshmen
ff&1m®d   congld®p&blG   Self-c®urtld©ne®  dupln`q!  the  project   albng
with  the  othBr  ptlrtlclp&nts.     ,#notherl  rel®v&nt   oompSFison  of
indivldu&18   Ethows   the,t   Group   8  hfid   two   1©8.d®rs  who   ©mBrffBd
wlbhln  the  group  during  the  projs€t.     Ittrfaem  h®  wag  pr©seint,
Group   T3  "ettib®z`  numfoer  two  wag   the   ffroup   leg.d©p.     1^,Then,  h©  wag
&bsgnt,   m®mbert  numb®p  one  was   the  leader.   in  tiF®up  B.     On  the
81tuatlon  post-test   ln  i.Jr8up  8*  m6mt}©r  numb©tr  fowo   ¢hS,ng8d   on-
ly  I lv@   regpDns©g.   and  m®mb©r  number   one   changed   a  total  t>f
e|®v®n   r®sponseg.      Itfr@   group   le&d©p   em®pgr©d   in   f+p®u®   &   slnt3g
the  r®g®apah6r  str.z]etured   and   controli©d  ©&ch  @©BBlon.     The
fewest   changed  I.©Bpons6g  on  the  8itu&ti®n  post-test  roy
Group   ,4   Tstsr.e  m&d®   hy   s¢phQmer®  womfin   number   two   wit.®   ch,ffi.nged
only   flngF®   It®gxpons8&.      She  was   the   olti©r   {&g©   25}   of  i;he   two
uro"@n  ln  rrrouD   A   and   bhe  t}1d©ftti   f®"al8   in  the  project.
.     xphe  data  obtfiln©d   lr}  thlg   p®s©apch  ape
aignlflca`nt  for  Subg®quewh   I.®seaz.ch  &s  well  tiff   rc7¥  thla
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Study.     This  topl¢  wfls  so  w®il-delineflt®d  and  the  groups
wertB   s"&11   ©n®ugh  that  no  prediofalv©   ¢on¢1usl®ng   can  be
d.r&wn  in  r©fereHeB  ta  &1i  minlsEeri&1  stud®ntg  on  ail  ¢ffitH*
puES®B.     'Ths  v&rlatlon8  ar.a   enough  ln  tsh®  pr©  and  post-teat
responses  to  indicate  tth&t  the  Study  wag  a  #or.thy  one  fa[r
th8s®  paatl®ip&nts.     The  p©gultB   ar©   c®nc3.t]8iv6  ©n®ugh  tti
draw  Bone  general  ¢nn$1uBIDn`q  which  fflll  b©  repor`ted  ln  the
final  chapter.     Apppoppla.t®1yi   th©8e  d®tfl  h8`ve  t®  be  lnter-
pr®t;ed   ln  the  11#ht   ®f  the   BT8allnesg  of  the   gr®upE  anti  fah.e
clos®n©ss  of  the  delineated  study  #opl€*  sines  the  smallness
of  the  groups  g`nd  fateffi   ¢&zt©ful  delin©atlon  were  contrltiuting
ra¢tDrs  in  the  study.     The  fe!,t,tt  that  thS  Study  was  one  or
selected  minist©rifll  Stuflents  ls  poaB®n enough   to   p®ffillpu®
that  the  data  a.p8  somewh9.t  li"1t@d  in  their  Blgnlfl¢&no©,
sln€®  the   B®1¢¢t£Dn  wag   alB®   a  contr.Lbutlng  faeSor.  1n  thlg
r@g©B`r€h.     The  qu©stiong   arts  treyB  fee  the  tlspth  of  She   ghar.-
ing  done  by  the[  gr,roup  paptloip8.nt8.     One  hag  t®  listen  to
the  t&p©B  to  hear.  ttle  t®n©s  ®f  v®1®&,   the  use   8f  lnfl©€tlonB,
and  the  v©rbELl  inb©meh&nges  to  grasp  so"ethlng  ®f  tihB  dpr±a-
mics  of  interpersonal  p©l@*icnshlpa  wh`1ch  dev€1op®d  dHFing
the  project.     {Ph®  "Study  ®f  ValuSs#  indfeat©g  tti`&t  the  stu-
8entB   ln  both  gpoup@   scorf©ti  n®&gr©rr  the   &v®page   College  pz*o-
file  on  the  poffit-t©gt  than  t;hey  did  on  the  pps-test,     The
®hang©d   answ®rg   en  the   $1tt]atlon  pD3t-test,   1ndlcat8d  that
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th®re  was  a  gr®ab  enough  ¢hfang®  to  suppoz.t  the  hypoth®Si5  of
t,mis  study.
SHAP"  IV
st"MAEy  Arm  cftRTfiusl¢"s
It  has  been  the  puripos®  ®f  this  study   (1}   tS  detep-
"in©  to  what  erttent  ths  p©rs®n&1  values  Df  301Sct6d  mlnist®p-
1&1  sSudenta  ape  mod±fled  during  activs  pfipblclp&tlon  in
group  coun8ellngg   {2)   to  8tt©mpt  i;a  st8ceptaln  wheth¢p  oat  not
dipa¢ti¢n  oz.  nan-dlpeetlon  gf  the  gpoup8  ig  a  f8ctop  itrv®1ved
ln  the  ohange;   and   €3}  to  "&k®  an  effort  to  evaluate  €h®
91&nificanc.a  of  these  chang8g,   if  any,   fis!  th©y  tr©19te  to
deepened   lnt®rp©r*s®mELL  rielationBhips   b8tw©®n  ttr©   ,group  m©m-
b®rB ,
I.     7)ESciElprpln"  f!F  T?in  PP.OcrmTmEs  "PLr)1£¥r:n
Descrirotiva!   p®gSftrch, The  t®€halquG  of  d©§egrlptiu®
Fgg®arioh  has  b©©n  ®mpl®yed   in  this  atudy3   i.s„   no  r©al  ab-
t€mpt  hag   b®©n  matl+a   at   hl8tGF1¢&L   ®p  exp©plmeHt&L   r©8®ar*ch,
even  though  e;  type  of  sclentlfl¢  mSth®d  wac  uB®fl  to   as81gt
trith  the  aBs±"ilation  ®f  data  duping  the  pro`i®¢£.     ThiE  Study
has   &tt;ampt®d   to  dGgcrlbG   the  ¢hamg®  of  personal  v&1u®8  fls  a
result  of  ftcblny®  p®,pbiclpGqtion  ln  group  couns@1imff*-especially
in  dir©ct8d  or  ooutroli®d  group  gounB©11ng.
Methods   utili&®d. Ttt  this  Study,   the  utlliE&tion  of
a  ffoientlfic  method   has  fo®©n  FBgt;rlcfe&tl   to   the   use   or
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pre-t®gt8  and  post-t®sta  and  t'f,1e  Structured  control  of  one
of  fehe  two   small  discussion  groups.     Thro  ®qu&ted  groups  of
six  minlsteplal  gtud®ntg}  ®&ch  mat  fop  a  tQt&1  of  tw©nty-
B©ven   (27)   sessions,   each  of  which  1&St®d   about  fifty   (50}
minutes.     Tape  r©€ordlmffB  w®rS  made  of  all  the  sessl8ns  ®x-
c©pt  the  first  and  the  last,   whil¢h  w©r®  specirlc&1ly  used
for  &dministeping  the  pr©-tests  ap.a  post-tBsts.    T}uring  the
pr.oj®ct,   Group  .fi  was   strt2ctureid  and   domin8t©d   by  the  group
leader.     Group  8  had  no  €bntrolling  or  struotur±.ng  el®m®nt.
In  that  this  Study  hag  been  one  ®F  d®aeplptlv®  p©gearch,
given  frore   im  the  Summary  9n6   conclu81Sns  will  k*e  tEestirfpt"
1v©  f&€tops  pel&tlnfi  to  the  ¢ont;ents  find   r.esult8  of  the
project .
11.      Fin?DIHGg   At€n   c#EN#rjTTSIQFts
MOBt   of  the  fiHdlngs   8f  this  ri©se?.r€h  &r®   contglne!d
in  the  test  p@Bulta  ft]p  th,a  two  groupsi     The  significant
findings   &rt©  enumerated  her.©  for'  the  8ak®  of  concigen8sB.
i.   The  psr@on&1  values   of  th®g®  minlst;er'igLi   Stud©nts
did   €h&ng®  duping  the  pF®j©ct.
a.  St&tigt,1cal  ©vldence  lndlctfit©a  *h&t  the  mea8ur®d
valu©g   for.  both  gr'ou?a  were  nearer  the   ¢@11®ffist;a
¥:agfd°¥.±:®p:83¥ti¥8:£g'.'a:£:a;£B:::-±:S3:.ne8;:.apBbl®$
3.   Th®rs  was  a  €r'®at8r  Chg,nFe  along  the  11nfl8  af  more
adherence   tow&rDtl   tire.©   ct)ilefiqte  tr!ear}s   on   the   t'`qtudF
of  Value8't   post-tesit  wte®n  the  dls¢,uS§1on  was  con-
tgrQil©d   or  structurod   by  the   ffr`Dup  lB&cl®r.     Compap®
Tables   11  and   Ill  and  B®S  Figure  1,   pfl,#®  31.
I+.   Of  €qpe&ter   signlf&e.9,nee  than  chn<nge




bc}th  inst;I.u"ontB   of  post-pp®jeets  "e&Eiu#@ment.
5.   (`rpoup   .q   soor'®d  n6fir®p  the   foll©gi&te  mea'n  on  fill  post-
test   "Study  of  Values"  €pute`try®r`ieg  except,  theoretical.
whBr8   t.~i©re  wag   a   5.33   point;   lp^rigr©r  dtivi&t,ion  tBlow
&n&   &w&y  from   th®  mean.      See   .Table   ill   nfl#®   t?ft.
6.   frrtoup  8  seop®d  n$g,r¢r  bh€   aD11e*gl©te  mean  on  all  post-
t®St   "Study  of  Values"   cfit®£9upie8   ®Fhs©pt   eaonomic,
on  whl¢h  thore  wag   a   I.33   p®1nt   lfarff©r+  fl®irl8t;5.on  t)®-
low  tqnd   #w&y  from  the  mean.     See  Table   Ill,   pa#®  g9.
7.   The   individual   1n  frroup   ¢{   who   8h8w@d.   the   grp®9~te.qt
Change   on  the   f'S¢ud?7   of   lJfilueg"  Wa®s  m©"t)6p  number   one
¥:I:tg?e::o£:££%:S[E®;a:£t:g°:¥:Sti':8:::tSG::in£¥3
gocifal,   1i  p#intg;   poiltlc&i,   13  pc>intss   fini   rellg-
i®us*   9  pDlnts.     f;rhis  was  the   in&fiviflu&1  whci   said
ln   s6ssic}n  tw®Lty®:    "Fjelng   a  member.   of  i3hig   ffr®up   i§
the  best  thing  thm€  ever  happened  to  me."
8.   The,   individual   1n  rrr.oup   A   who   ah.oweed   i,ha©   1®&st,   chnn.ge
on  the   !tStufiw  of  VS\lueB"   wag  member  nunb®r  fiir®  with
these   chang8B!   th©®r`@tia&l,   i  point;   soonDmit3,   3
%#t§; P`g:£g:;t:£6  :e¥:g¥83£,#%¢58±£t¥.P°1nt;  pQ1|ti.
9.   In  Gr`oup   81g   ''St;udpr  of  V8`lu©g"   post-test,   msmbep  mum-
bSr  i?ne  had   +,he  la,r*ff®st  m@,r.Sin  of   changes  with   t,.ness
point   cle&nffes   pep  e`9t©gor'y:    th©oF®fa±Sffil,   2  points;
::;B!:::io:i!:;#l;:;:.ii::;;:;::::,ii;i®!;;:!1i!:Eg:.
10.   The   ler&st   mnFT`Sin   of   ch@,ng©   in   rrroup   81§   itq,tiudy  ftyf
Values"  post-t®Bt  lids.g   I.©cordGd   by  menh®r  nLimber  Blx
"1th  bh®ge  ch&n868:   theor.e'kl¢fi`L,   1  point;   ecorlomlc,
0  polHt&3   aesthetic,   3  points;   gScial,   0  points;
p$1itie&1*   5  points;   f!nd   reli*.ious,   1  pc!int.     See
Table   Ill.   ppthge   2S*
11.   Ch&mges  w®r©  e8peclstlly  notl€e&ftyl©   on  the   I.agsarcherls
Bitu&tion  test.;   p€}st-test  results   show  that  #roup  A
3S.00-';lg-GF   its   einswer.a   and   rrroup   8  changed
It   18   beiiev©d   t\qc+t;   the  larger  p®rcer}ta.g®  of8g:Bi.?:
change  was  due  to  the  stpuctuping  and   con+,r®l  of
Srloup  A,  by  the  group  leader.
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1#.   tlF®up   .fi   r¢mai®  "©mb®F  Hunfe©r*  *wo   chifengfids   @nlgr  fiv&
9.mgw®ps   Sn   the   altufit±Sn   L®mifei3+t©gfat      ln   s©esffiS"  ®igrhfi,
"mti!   grSttp   "®"tr®p   rtSmffirtksd   ®tseEtat;   trSrl!    S*I   fehainte   *hfit
#h'©   is   the  "SHt  "flstSp©   p©FBSn   in  Ciugr  g""p."     F±€®
ff&bl®   IV*   P&ff$   32.
13.    #Th®   frtteg{\inunan   m©rmife©F   Sf   IrF¥oup   \S   €h"ffi#®di   fi   tofr&i   c*f
fehrcaiw®   #©g¥olts®s   ST!,   #h®   Sitsufiti®"   p®ffiE-fee§ts*      ¥T©   p©-
"thFife®d   tiEt   tth©   gr®B®fip¢+t®p   a   f#w  wseteB   f©11ourE.n#   th®
ppS£®t3tt    ttr  thad   mff   itigfa   tfa&t   i#hfifr   I   to®ii®TF®£   thmd   f®1*
wag   caufajatst   t®   gff  "u€h   qu&¢ife   ¢hfiriff®,'t
ik*   ¥m   grrF®xp   i¥.,   "®fflte©p  mumhrm   #ffimp   aifeffing®ti   ¢ni¥   fot*p   an-
awEgrB   ®no  tihffl    sg£*t#es.faiSn   #®gE"#®sfa.       Fp®©   Pg4bi®   i.r*    p"`gfa
33+
1g.   r#r¢uS   R  mB"tr©p  fi""b£H   Sn®*   "h®   ah&ngsd   ©1®ryfir±  zl©*
gE#E£:8gggughfhgfgk#%¥:EHiB3g£;¥:g£'fl¥8hq#:::i£±£gghsn®
tsh®   grlSup,      T`Tles   SS&S©di   iS#®Itlrm  wfi®   in   F®1fiitlcn  *fr   tries
&1titiholi¢  "Stfes#i,      S©®   him   ®rymlumfti®n   ®£   th®
®m   ?fif[G   try.
1ti.    on   feh®   ttsfat3fiF   0#   v&iuSs#   pffse*Hi;®ggB*  .faELt5   "*i
&3¢r©#  "or.&   im  iimS  witin   and   fi®figrar   {fah®u#ha Ow)
tte©   #ffll®g&&b®   m®/&n   ln   all   S®fa@grcgr±®S   ®H€cpfe   §®¢£fil
amfi    gr®&iffiSttg*       #@®   gr±ffttx!®   1*    pffigr®   31.
17.    SrtB   *ife®   grSffi©aFeth@pl rs    `Sftu&tiSife   fe®S,fe,    bh©    guts.ifree2Sl fi
#os*mt®str   gr#esp®fififaE   urGp®   m®Fg    &[gFTS#-£&VSITffibi©   #hftri
dlsgkgF®©-unf&ry##&fai&.      .qtis   ff&fei©g   IV   &mfi   ir+   p#.g®s
3#*33 I
I.I:.::::.i:i.:-:.:;:;:::-:.:-:a:=::,:::;`:`::::.:.-`::.i::..i3;:??::i:-::`:::r:,::i:ii::`::-::-
"©mS   S,f   tsteg   hwpexthiegiS:    pSgrfiSn®1   V{9.1VI®s   d®   chfataff©*"
ttr®gr   Sain   b®  ill®fiiFicaa.
q®nepal   ofeffiBFiF&tlSng*      CiH®   ®f   th"   faffigtr   indftiffi,t&Sifes   of
tihthnginff   vaLHgg   &"   ttoiB   SfiutEgr,   €hfitigrh   in¢rBmc31usli7®,    its   #h©
fas.¥?eel   rtrg#Sr.dg   ®f   the   B©EgB±QnE5.       n,n   ffin&1grEBiB   trf   ttrBSB   b&psg.
whifilE   is   #ontffiin€d   fn   #hapfeca'p   "r*©S   ©#  Pagr®g   3*,-35   &md   p®.ff es
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trCi-53   ilt&i¢&t®d   fah&t   #faBp®   w®#@   Stowiotas   ¢itamgS#   ti&tfing   pla¢#.
The   vcSi¢a   i#rl@¢tri®ng   a.nd   ha®#±*gr`trit}"g   dr"d   *h®   ffroup   imt©gr-
€h&ng©s   ±ndii¢&t®   a   p¥®##g8sivts   Sife&nE©   ¢uFang!   fah®   ¢®tir.gS   ®f
%h®   p#oj©et*      Tifittr   bh©   8t2rp®nt   enph,&§i®   Sn  pmy®hSEti[ffgr  a¥±fl
r*$1iffl8##   &md   Sspffit¥1allgr  ®n   c®uns$11ng*   t,hapS   ±®   a  tgrsHti
teSwarFti   m8z*®   ©#pGgrimerfe-p#®j®tr,idTB   ef'   #his   ms,Sur®.      A   h&ntil€aH
in   €EL®   $8"pr&r*istrn   ife#   tititi   d&tr&   1S   a   1®c¢£   Br   ffi   Ei"±*&#   Studtr
with   whieh  ts®   "&k©   &   &SmSffipfg®m,      Thca#©   h&ryee   b©€"  nQffi®
fifafa®mpt®ti   si"il8F   €"Suffh   S®   "&tes   ffi   @t5fflpfflgr&€1nyS    E!faud#*       Fgha£*B
f&¢#*   Sf   et"#SS,   ©mh&nGSs   tithca   sig"ifl®ffim#©   c!f   ShiB   Stsudgr  &exa
pcin,ts   Out   tih®   ELfficetl   g®r`   furfeh©F   H®ssfaFtiha   im   tfelg   fl®*di.
I1£.        ffiRE#fjF4¢rmwmS¥I`f3#g   Fffire   F¥Tffixp¥y'¥grR    ffingfffiffiffiE
A,¢qui##d   Sv*&®fi®th   iffidiG&t®s   Sh&t   vfiltj®g   mr®   asurbjtoets
t®   €h&mff®   &ELti   *ti&*   trfafaF   Can   ts®   "®fil#t®d   w±tiha   ¢Snfi¢itiang   ©F-
fSFS*      23n®   "&j®#   a¢#¢REpliEhm®ffit   Sf   i3Thig   Btutiy   hag   to&©H   ities
f®¢using   UPSEL  tihs   n®Sfl   f®gr   fumttrsFT  gr®S©mrch   Sn  thiB   EEub£®ti#,
13ixpe3piesn¢S   has   stefrwn   r,h®.t   BtAb8eqHtim*   Fe7g®aFGth   &titi®mpS&   ctit]Eti
pFTEjfit&toigr   '£n$1ufl®    {i}   1&ng©r   ti&p®fL31Egr   sgl®tlt©d   ##®txps,   £n*
¢1tAding  nSndBifep*istses   find   ra©""miHifit;®pi&1   Eubs®¢SS,   sbmdi®d
®vep   lcang6r  pfa\grifidg   t}f   fei"S§    (2)    &n   ®#S¢nsiSn  #,f   i;®fihmiqusffi
±nGiudlng  fllmSd   gr®p®rtts   t®   p6gcpd   f&®1fil  ®ffp"8along,   h®tlF
m®v®m©rfeg.   and   pSgtu#©g     €3i   i;h©   v&?Lasa#iGfl   enndi   s"fost;am#£ife+
tlBn  of   the   gr©g®fap&h  ti®otinlqt]S&   *S   ©"han¢©   th®i   potE®ntl&t
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contributic}"s  af  futur`©  studies  to  the  llt®Fatur®  &nd  re-
se&rtGh  ®f  this   fi©1di   and   (h}   additiotl&1  r`ec®grd©d   sBsslons
to  provld6  mat;Br.hal  t®   smpl®y  ln  a.  mBthodflf   ®ourge  ®n  the
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In  each  of  the  3itugiv.ti®ns  dGE!erlb®d   ln  the  fDllowlng  p@gsg,
you  &F©  ngk©d  to   c8ngldep  four  alt©rmfltlry®  resoons®s,     Ot-
vlously,   1tl   8®ffl©   G&s©€   th®z.e  might   be  "angr  pos81fo1®   r©s!pons©s
ot;}tep  than  tiie88   f®up.      FT®w©xpeF*   you   ar.€   p~8ked   to   clrcl6  the
•            ..L=  __i__        _     __il      _     i_i__the   f®urt  gu
__  i.i.     __I   J   --L=     i-L=TFryffi




5eft'ftG# €EEF,   grou   tqthpo   asked  what   you  would
do,  nob  what  you  €hlnts  would  be  plght  €o  d®.     Ideally,  the  two
ar.e  the   same.     A¢€ufllly,   tsh®y  arie  not  8lw&y8.     ¥here.   fare  no
eorr®cti  or  incorriect  anawepB.
1}   rmring  8  gtudetit   gleoti®n   aft  tiardn¢p-1`{J®fob,   two  of  the   ¢&m-
dlda`t©8  for  ppBsld©nt  were   Jim  Jones   and  Air&   Snvd6r.      A+va
was   &n  academlo&11y  weak  8Sud®nt,   but   she  was   the   8fl"ptn&
queen  &nfi  quito  &n  ac®ompligh©d  futhl©te.   h.aving  dem®nstr&-
ted   her  pr®wti8@   1n  ba©k®tb&11   and   tenmlg.      T»T8r*  €heFgct®F
wag  bad   ,find   it  was  well  fam®wn  that   so"®  Students  would
h&v®  been  expelled  for'  gone  of  tte@  th±Hg8  5hae  had  done.
71.ow8ver,   she   htld   a   1&r.gtB   following,   a.md   lt   was   gprSfamtinfa
th&b   Jlffl,   who  was  of  top-not;ch  ®ftlibar  ln  hlg  ffra€e8   gmd
¢har&ctsrt,   dild  n®€  h9,v€  a.  Chance  to  win  the  ®1©ct±nn.
If  you  w6p®  a  studeut,  would  yous
a}   vote   fori   Jim   ®n  the  b&$18   of  his   ®fovfc}ug   sL2n®rl®riitF?
b)   vote  for  Ava  foe¢guse  Fou  felt   she  would  win  anywS,y?
c}   pefus®  t@   vGt€,   81nce  troting  for  t¢tytti  waff   fl#fa.hast   your
ld®als   and  i!otlnS   &ffgivLne!t   h®p  wot}ld   be   to   1®ge  frlBnflgS
d)   ,ng©S   Out   and  wopts  to  put   J1"   J®r]©8   1n?
2)   Sam,   Ma.ry,   Frank,   Btnd  A1±a©  wore  double-Catlnff  ®n  ti,   Sa\t~
urd&y  evening  Off   canpu8.     Tjefatrylng   th  mDtyle,   the  two
¢oupl©9  stopped  aS  a  dnlv®-1n  restaurant   a,nd  ®ri¢erefl
8andwlches,   a.nd  three  of  th®  grmup  or.dered   `a,L¢oholla+  bev-
epages.     Frank  was  ft  total  Gbstaln®r,   hut  h®p©  in  fet]1s
clrcumst;&n€a,  hoe  felt  he  would  be  tea8sd   lf  he  did  not
par$ 1¢1pate .
If  you  were  Frank,  would  y®u3
a}   flgrtjr©  t.±tfat   one   time  wouldntt  "&k®   ELny  dlrfBrence   sad
go   B.head   gns   ®rdslt  an  al¢t}h`®1±¢   bev®r8gg?
b}   opd®r  a   soft  drink  o¥  coffee  and  mfl.k®  gr}"e  light  re-
"apk  aboufe  your  abstinence?
a)   decide  that  you  werte  S.  victim  ®f   clpcumst&nces   and   fro
along  with  the  group?
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a)   ord8rL  a  soft  drink  wlthoL]t   comment   and   ,Just  d89re!   &ny*
one  to  Say  anything  to  you  flbout   it?
3}   R®gulap  p]rocedur.6   at   G8rdner-1^A`Tebb   fort  ©xt!H81n&   ¢1a§B   fab-
sen¢e8   inv®1v®ti  going  t®  the  Desnls  offle©  a.nd   filing  an
©xeus6  Blip  stating  the   I.©&£®n  for+  the  8bgsnce.     i7xtxau8es
fogr   re&drDng   ®f   8ickn©ss  hB.a   to   be   dci¢t*f#gnfa©d   with   fi   for.in
note  Signed  try  a  dt}atori  or  the  head  nurse.     Hnobm  onlgr  t®
a  few  Btud6nts,   including  yBu,   One  Student  h9,d  stolein  a
pcqd  fr*tBm  the   inf±]mfary  and  wfls  forging   ''Sicl€nesB   ®xguses"
for  a  fee.     You  Overslept   one  €1g.8=  per.1c>d   and  that  paLr.-
tlculap  ahs®nce,   if  uneHcu8©d,  evQuld   €fauBe  you  to   lo8®
credit   fort  Ehfl   smtlr©   Bem63t©rf s!  veoptr   lfl   tin.z!,t   c®uriBe,
Under  thBse   cipetrmss&nc©8,  would  grou!
&]   &g!k   bh6   gfaudGnt   to   forge   an  ex®t}s©   fop  ytit}?
b)   Eo  to  the  T}©&n  a.md  +,ell  hl"  the  truth  &b3u€  why  you
mls@ed  class  even  lf  lt  m®&nt  18glmg  credit  for  the
oOupBe?
€}   tell  the  P®an  €hab  you  were   81®k  and  coulfl  not  #o  t®
the  imflrmary?
a)   1®S  ttie!  matter  pass   a,nd   hope   thti`t  the   lnstruGtort  wc}ula
fez.get  to  €heatr  She  poll?
tr}   The  r®c©nt   enrollment;   of   two   fe!REgril®  RE©gm   day   Students
had   intg&ri&t®£   the   G&rdnez.-lrJ©bb  ¢&"pus.      fry   ftnrfe   lfirff®,
the   1nt®gration  tea.d   been  s"®o*h  and  uneventful.     nn@  dagr,
hS"©Ver,   in  the  snack  she.p  one  of  a  gr.Cup  of   9ev®ra,I   &tii-
detl.ts  b®ff&n  i:a  taunt   One  of   th.a  FJ®gr®   glpls  who   Efi$   alone
?`,t  an  adJolnlnff  tablti.     F>oon  Bthe"   j®1nBd  ln  the  taunt-
i:8ipgg±:g, gB#€L:::gh¥:S±:yt::  #:££:  ::¥:g¥g  mfid©
:f  g:¥dhsfabg:Bu3r::8£:.u'::::€@,i:ut%:::€ t®  tS¢ut  ±¢  outtf,
aLnd   let   the   gr.Cup  trnow  Off  gr¢ur'  dl9fipprc}val?
fe)   g®ns   ov©p  omd   Bat  with  the   eo~G&   Gntl   ettfffa`¥ed   her   in
conueps#tl®r!  to  i©t  hsp  Bud   the  otherig  tmstw  where  you
Stood?
o}   continuefi  to   glt  With  i;h®   grc}up  but  nob  t@Ake   r3`flrt   ln
the  t&untim8?
d}   1eth`v®   the   snack   shop  i -1FTuring  t,hffiLt   lt  was  none   of  y®ur*
fou8in®ss  a.tt"ay?
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5 }  8g!¥:ge 3¥:.t;{3rg¥i  fun:¢g°#a#:gGQ3:::n€¥o:#:rd¥£=-i;7!3¥
wheF©   the  ¢onv8ntlon  wa,g   held  Wa.q   175  mll©s  dlB€ant,   and
th6r`e  w©g'g  num©roue  pelnts   of  lnt8r*eBt  the  four`  had  never
seen.     FT®r®ouep,   bts®r.e  wfa,Eq   a,"   eBpe€iaLly  good   st9g©  play
fit   the  ¢1€y  audltorlum  t}h€  r}1ght   ef  the  m&1n  addr.ess   Df
the  t!Dnv®nti®n,   and  ttie  four  wanted  v®rgr  much  to  flttend
the  play.
If  you  w8r.e   One  of  fah©   ft}ur*,   wtru.Id   you  hSv®:
a)   ©tttinde&,  the  play,   fegiing  that  a  g®Sd  pl8F  ls  Ss  ed-
ueabl®n&1  as   a   spe®eh  8b   a  Phi  Th®t&  K&t)pfi   convention?
b)   &ttend©tr   the  pi&#  th.nfl  tryad®   the   ©Hcu8e   that   the   r*e!Bt
wanted   tD   go  and  you  Felt  Fciu  did   not  h,qvs  +9   rilght  t®
tse©p  th.®m  from  lt   by  b©1nff   a.  wet   blanket?
¢}   t¥®tst8mdefl   the   ¢®nventl®n,   be€s`use   thflt   wfas   #hG   pu3rp®s®
for  which  the   schoel  pa,3.d  yDup  ©¥p©n8os?
d)   1nslste8  on  evcar.#onet8  ,#ning  to  tfa©  convention  and  lst
the   other.a   haow  whegre  Frlu   sbo®flY
6}   A   c©ptain  school  has   a  very  str.i¢t  hon®p  c®d©,   one  whloh
#e¢ulp©g   8tud®ntB  to   inform  8n  any  bFe&¢h  ®f  th®  code,
owever  mlnc}r.   its   ge©"B.      P`@.ul,   whog®   fflth,®r*   Gptip®.t®g   a
riestaurgE.H€,   has   G.n  ©arlgr   ,fllg®tora   elaBs  w!.tth  Ted,   whose
Path.©p  1g  8   coots  1n  PaHlf a   FStjhcp.S   re&tauFfrnt.     Paul   and
Ted   Shffir*e   9`d!a€®nt   seats   ln   thtB   ba¢tr   t}f   tshe  m&th   Class.
On  a  vary  3mpButant  final  exfiminfition,   duping  ths  teft¢hSpts
absence,   Pat]1  slips  fi  note  to  Ted  9aFlng  that  Shlnf!g  #11L
go  bt&dlF  for  T®dtB   fat}ter   &ti   thB  F®8tfauF@nt   lf  Ted   does
not   p&g9   his   fl,ngwep   She©t   c}ver  tS   Ffa,L*1.
If  you  werte  Ted*   would  grSui
a}   go  tilong  with  Paul  and  figt]#®   ''so  wh&t't?
b}   r©fuB@  to  bp©ak  the  honor  cudo  by  trslping  Paul  8,nd   for.-
get  the  "&ttep?
c}   pass   bh¢   &ngw€p  a!heQt   ®n  tc}   Paul  t}ut   pep®ut   the  mg!tt®p
to  t!i®  pr.ofogs®r  pplvg{tely  la,ten?
d}   gr®fuBe   T`aullB   pBque§t   and   peporfe   bh®   1nc±deT]t;   to   the
toonop  e©un¢11?
7}   In  the  dopm  on  Our  camTtus   One   ev®Hing   a   bl£1l   s®gslGn  de-
veloDed   and   th©   Buhj®¢t   i;urm®d   to   sex   and   Bomecn®   Bt&rfe®d
telling  sex  stortl®8.     rT®hn  had  hf*d   a  strict  but  wholesomei
upbrlngln#,  but  the   joke-telling  fll8tur.`n©d  John  consldsr-
&tolgr.     T'¥®  f elt;   that   Such  things   Should  not  be   ,iotrBd   about
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--not  be¢au8®  the   jokes  were  vulgar--tout  be¢auBB  €h®
sutrjBct  was   Baered.
If   you  had   tI®en  J®hn,   wt}uld  Fou  h&V®:
3}  8:i:::g©:65:  :a:  ::3:£  ®f  their  ttwr+on#-doing"  and  then
lefb?
c}   sat  qul®tly  t3ut  not  told  stdrpi€S  youFS©lf ?
d}   flgup©d  €h&,t  the  others  would  think  you  an  oddtl&11  1f
you  did  not  g®  ahead   ®ntl  paFti€ipg.te?
S}   Stu  couples  from  Gs.rrdner-iJ'Jebb  httd  pl&mned  a  week  end
b6a¢h  p&Itty  for  we@k8  and  had  secured  a  faeul€gr  e®uple  to
serve  8.a   ch8.per.on6g.     At  the   189t;  "1nL]te,  bec6!use  ®f  the
Sudden  g®rlou8   illn¢83   of  ti  Gh£1fl,   thae  fg.€ulty  m6tnb©rB
hgd  t®   natr  to  be   €=¢us®d   from  thelp  ®bllffffit;ion  Gs   ehsmep-




a)   sug&6gt  t®  the  other.8  that  they  ape  doing  wrong?
a)   ex®ug©  your.8®1r  and   repcip€   tti®  tithepa  €®  the  nean?
9}   q'h©   dl8cuss±®n  ttarmB   ts   g®gfflp  iH  a  dot.in  ttbuli   Se8Biontt.
fine  of  your  best  frleinds  ls  helHgr  talked  about  rind  "uffly
#¥g:¥3;  g£€n£::ngT:a€g!±s±;:iitdSg38£:::Fio€P:£€g¥:a  aEgo
the  c®nv®rsatlon--just  11Et©n©d.     hifow  fiomeone  ln  the
!g:#p
turinB  to  you  and  says,   'tun9t  fig  yet;i  thlntr  Sb®ut
i#ould  you!
a)   gcl   ahead   and   ffilw®  youp  fro.nk  SpT]ra.1g&1?
fo}   excuse  F®urg©1f  fr®"  frhe  group  without  fuptheF  com-
m©nt ?
c)   fL&upe  thati  now  was;  a  good   tlm®  to   1®ctuF®  the   grioup
on  the  ®vll8   of  gogglp   and   grD   aAh@fad   Bnd   t'€®11  them
off '' ?
a)   r©fus8  to  ¢3mmerfe  hL2t   5tfl¥  with  the  group?
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10}   Thrs®  students  wep®  gtandinfi  at  fl   soft-dFlnlr  c®umt®r  ln
the  drug   stor'e.     One   3u{¥gregted  fehfat   they   ''mqtch''   or''odd"an"  a.nd   let  the  loser  pa,y  for  all  the  dplnkti.     T3ob
*:£t,3E±£g* 3::®ga:3[¥£¥, F::dt3:  g¥£n#g€  3::thgof:::t¥%£¥
Fate  ln  lt.
:f  g:¥S¥:get g°:£yw:::d8.I:ut£:V§;iuts?
b)   said,   ''¢ount  m©  otjt{     Ij®tls  go  dutQh,"?
¢}   figuped   that   one   time  dldHtt  m©~t;tar.   fend   gr®   ftl@ng  with
the  ot'h®rs?
a)   3ug3egted   to  €h©   ®th©r's  that   mgt¢hlnff  wag  wr.ong*   z2nd
that  you  did  mo€   intBnd  to  t©.ke  part?
11)   Rick,   one  of  your*  he8t  friends,   wanted  d®8p®z`a.t©ly  t®
tp&ngf®r  for  prestige  r©8sons  to  fl  pantiSulg},p  colleges
that  r6quir®d  a  "inlmuma  score  of  1000  cin  the  Sch®1a®tic
Aptibude  teat.     F.ick  trmew  that  h®  would  not  be  flhie  to
s¢,or.e  that  trlgh  o"  t;Sfl®   t;©st.     FT®   'thirsd"   anotheri  frii©nd
#o  t&tre  the  t©8t   for  him  and  paid  tth®  frlsnd   :*T`.50.     The
friend  toots  ttoe  best  for  Rick.  forging  Hlektg  Signatur®
¥3u£Z. o`:gdH!:a::dd:::;±¥®#°*ic¥®#;  {gf8V::E§g£:y;ff£.
€1&1}   now  Suspe®tg.     You  htsari  that   ®tth6rs   halve   been
queBtloned   S.1so.
TJnder.  these   €±r.ecamst&ncBs,   would   yot]€
&}   t©il   tie.©   Off l€i&1   imm©dl#t©1w  what   you  know?
b)   tell  the  ¢fficlal  that  you  don't  know  a.nyt;hang  a.bout
the  "attep?
c)   tell  'Rlcbe  prlv8t®lF  that   you  h&ue  been  ca,p3r®fich©d  by
the  off l¢ial  and  ple¢qd  hi*1tin  him  tB  ffD  t®  the  official
hltHself  and   try  to  ele&r  up  the  rna.ttgpTP
a)  write  an  &nonytrous  1©tt®r  t®  ±he  ff cho®1  officlfll  tell-
ing  him  icha,t  you  lmow?
|2}   Standlng   fi.t   &   bues   stop  one  day,   CTe*®F#e   noticed   a  man
drop  a  falFly  1&r'ge  Foil  ®f  bills.     rThe  man  walked  away
frQm  the  stop  without  becoming  &ur&r`g  of  his  loss.
{r:::g;a¥:±#egh:¥egfep€:BS8i¥£  £::  ¥°&€86  3#i?°t.i:eg®®L.
iz®d   that   he  ur&s  holdlngr   a   vergr  lapse   sum  of  money.     Tha®
man,   gtim  un&war®  of  his  loss,   wag  gr©t  withain  sight   and
he&r3.ng  dl8tanc€.     ure   One   8186  wGLs   ln  sight.
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If  you  wezl®   rr8omg@,   would   yot]:
a)  put  the  money  in  your  pot*k®t  and  fiFur6  "flnd®r.a
tee©psrg " ?
b)   call  out  to  the  marl  and  return  the  money  1"medlfat©1gr
to  him?
€}   keep  the  money  &nd  walt   for  so"ecn®  fe®   &dver.tlg®  the
loss  of  it  h8f®r©  you  pStumed  it?
d}   1©av®   the  money  cm  i;tr©   sld®walkp
13}   Cn  a   pBSrcholagv  t©gt,   Jill  saw  a   el&gBm%t©   obviously
cbeatlng  try  Lo6tsirng   gRt   a   €h®p.t-sheet  whlefro  he  h®.d   fallHp®d
lnt®  the  test  room.    Tkls  pr.freties  was  a  direct  viola-
tlcin  clf   €h®   g®froolls   hcrnor  c®d¢.
:I  ¥:g®¥gr8hg±::€tg:u±*88¥:te|y  to  the  t©faah©rb
b)   fopg6t  lt   and  ®vgrlQ®tr  it  and  fLgur.e  lt  none  of  your.
tsuslnss8?
c}   talk  So  ttr®  8tudient  let;er  about  th.©  wrGn&  8f  €heatlng?
d}   r®p®rt   the!  matfa®r  *®  the  prQf$8s®r  1&t©r  in  private?
11£}   Slynnl3  was   on  her  flp8t   c®116E®  d`atr®.     Y5ep  date  was   ar-
ranged   try   a.  fpl®nd  "ith  whao"  sfu8  wag   now  tl®uthl®-d&tlng.
::dr:?±s s#:dh¥Effi:e:±:d ®:E£:d£¥:£  :of:fug±&#gg::§: „8£:;d -
friend  butt  tfu&t  had  b®®n  i;he   llmlt   ®f  hetr  p©tisfnp  ®x-
perlBn€e.     F?ow  Dn  this   d&.fee,   She   f®t]nd  heps©1f   ln  a
pfiark®d   ¢&r±  ®n  a  side  road,   a,nd  the  ¢o"ple   ln  the  back
a,:£:ni:T£3:g:Fag:Sew:#8:8fg8  ££a¥:P8uB#fa:#dn::Egn8;  ±n
plQirl  te-a.
Should  Gl#nnis  h&v63
R}   ffipurmed   the   boyf a   advanc®g   a.n8  ti®T}®d   that   She  would
Soon  be   t`ats©m  home?
b)   &stred  her  dflte,   who  w4B3  dplulng,   t®   take  her  hotoe
imm®d±&tely?
c)   gott©H  out   Sf   fah©   ¢fip  .and  w81k®d  hone?
d)   su#fiested  i;o  all  three  ®f  the  Others  that  they  were
do±nEg,  wrong  find   in51st®d   on  thelp  grolng  hone?
15}   i)uplng  the  finffil  g®mester  of  his  1@.st  year  at   GGri8n©p-
T3
W®bb,   Deir.pgrl  1fi   ln  danger  of  failing  a   €our@6  requ±ri®d
ftrz`  gradu8`tion.     t"7e  must  m8k®  &t   least   a   "high  a"   on
the   flm&1  €o   p8LgB   the   cr3urse.      Ti`8  haE!   studlad   ®at@nsLv©-
1y  for  the  f inal,  b#t  h®  co"©@  up  to  the  last  nigrht
b®foF®  the   teat  and  he   #ftlil  d®©s  not   fgel   good   *Lhout
hisi   oh&nc©g  fop  fiuac!esg.     nijring  the  ©venlnfr,   hlg  room-
mate   comes  in  with  a   ¢t3py  of  the  ®Hamln@tlon  which  has
t}©®n  s®cr.®tly   allpp®d   out   of   the  mlm©og#®ph  Foom  of  the
c®11@g€.     DapryltH  Foommftte  hands   the   e3camin8.tl®n  to
him.
If  you  w¢F®   n&r.xpl,   woulck  you{
a.}   flsugive  that   ev@I.'ythlngl8   fair  g3E   bhls   tttag¢   a`nd   Cake
o'var  the  tiest?
b}   tea.ftd   the   test   fogctr  to   your.   gre®m"®,te   end   say,   "HQ,
thank  #o"*"   and  then  bakfi  your  chan€eB   tom®rrmw?
c}   sufpgest  to   }rour.  rter®mm&b©  i;hat   you  will   eJ[pose  him   lf
he  doSsntt  I.eturn  the  teat?
d}  refuse  to  loots  St  the  test  8.nd  p®port  the  theft  te
youp  profB8sor?
Following   gtr®   s®v©gral   ,ng±tufltlong   ln  RThl¢h   you   are   &str®d   to
SsL©®t   the  one  alt®#n&tiv®   thmt   best   ®xpr'®@se3  your  feelln#8
today.     Im  E6E©  of  t,he  ln8tane©s,   none  of  €h©  ®1S©pn8,tlveg
may  exactly  Bt&t6  y®up  tr\u©  f®©ilng,   but  Dleas®   g®1®ct   ttr®
®ri®  that  "c8t  meanly  apppox.imat®s  your  €teoic©.
16)   Your  college  roomm&t®   1s  not  8   €hpistiS.n  but   you  haveE
not  ©sbabl±®hsd   sufflei©nt  r&pBort  witha  him   (or.  hep}   to
b©   able  to  Gxtand  ryour.  perisonal  witness.     T'ils   1g  due
pS,ptly  t8  bh©  antagc>nistlc   &tt;itud®  ®f  your  poo!miate.
t}ur.1ng   a   ¢am¥Jual   pBviv&1,   &not;her   petrsoTh   ®ome!B   itlti®   tsh®
room  during  study  h®uFs  ¢He  night   g±nd  atte"®ts   to  ''con-
vertt*  y®ur'  r®o"mfate.     You   are   a.IBo   pr@gemt  wh®n  the
third  p®r§on  Gomeg   ln.
i.#ouid   grou!
a)   ent6p  into   th8  "wltnesBln¢''   and   bp¥  also  to   'tcionv®p€'T
b)  g:#Pt£:°¥ThE:a?member  *o  stab  lnbo  the  h"11  with  ryflti
and  there  tell  hl"   (ogr  h©p}+ th.fl\t  you  thlntr  his  a.p-
pro8®h  tLGnf!stly   ls   tee   Dr.6mG_tup®   &t3d   ask  him   {®p  her.)
to  let  you  eyork  with  your  roommate   1n  your.  own  wfly¥
a)   ®¥ouBe  yourself  from  the   pt}om  a,nd  w&1t   t®   s©8  what
h8-Ppons ?
d}   conb±nt]8  studying  in  the  pQom  but  not  enter  into  the
€onv®grBflblen  between  your  rD®mmat©   a.nd   the  vlsit®r.?
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17}   In  a  theological  dl8ousslon  with  a  gr.oup  Qf  fri©ndB,
which  of  the  r$11owing  stELte"©nts  would  you  be  most
likely  to  defend  r®:   ul€1mate  fruth®plty?
&}   Trod   iB   th©   ultimtht©   flut'|ority  in  human  ©xper£@ncs.
b)   The  ehur+e'n  ls  rrot!  fit  worfe  in  the  war.ld   today  and
should  ®Efrrt  ultlmfit8  autfroplti¥.
a)   Mg±n.   bt*aa.tA8e   ®f   the   difft]±.ty   clf   i;h®   indlulfiual,   has
been  inv®/sted  wiSh  f in&1  authority  in  mBtt®rs  that
coneez.n  him.
d)  There  ls  no  such  thing alti   ultiim©.t® &uthorlty.
18}   ¢®n¢©rnlng  "U",  would  you  sagr  i;hat!
a)   There  ape  BSm®  thln&g  that  man  can  never  trnow.
b}   God   revetlled  onl#  urhfat   ?[e  wants  man  to  krlow.
¢}   There   ls  n®  llmlt  to  what  tH&n  ¢8r}  froow  lf  he   ls
p®c©ptsive  t®   it.
d}   9riuth  tr@,&   tc  €o  with  mopE±1  reLzg,tlonB   and  w®   under-
stand  lt  ln  terms  nf  interp®pgomal  pelntlon8hlps.
19)   Coneer.ninr¥  rrQdlB  ¢fill   of  fl  popE®n  to  the  minlstpy,   would
you  ga}r  that  the  Call:
a)   d®p©nd8   nn  tha©   1"tllvldu&1181nt©r-pr.®tg±fel®n   ®f   lt?
b)   1s  never  s®  cle!&F  tha.t  the  lndltyldufil  will  met  ha.v®
gone  doubts  and  mis#ivlngrg   about   it?
c}  will  be  clear  Qniy  to  those  who  ®Hper.ience  it?
a)   will  tr®  sS  tzl©&r  that  a  truly-¢all©ti  par8fln  will
never   ha&ve   si   jraB¢1fl&tole   doubt   &boi}t;   itp
20)   In  choosing3   a  phll®soptoy  pebgg,rdlng  the   sub.i©at   ®f  E;frTpim
tat  punlshm©nt.   do  you  xprEfen  Sn®  whleh:
a)   a.dvo€ffit®s   e&pltal  punlshmenb?
b)   &bolishgs   t±aplbfll   Dunlgtrment?
e}   leaves   poem  to   eonsid©r  ©a¢h  €€.se   on  its  own  mgrlt?
d}   lets  the  ounlshm@nt  fit  the  crime?
£1}   itf.mLch  Df  the   following   gtfi€©Ttients   best,   d8gerlh©B  the
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nat;ura  of  God  for  yott  today?
a  ptlyslc&1  entity  that   #th3.d®8   ES"ewheF®.
9,   `qplrlt  tTho   abides   ev8grywhBrre.
best  p®ve&1gd  ln  nature.
never   rieally  &di8qu®ifroly  I.©v®a,led   t;a  man.
2a}   Suppose  that   you  arf©   ¥}aratlc!~natlnff   Ln  a   Bible-Study
uq©mln&r  in  Four.  1ot3al  chur`c,fr.     Thfi  Sub`i®tit   of   the  Virgin
BlptT#  ®f   JSs!u8   €crmes   up.     8f  the  foll®winff,   wtrich
stat®met}t  t¢CSuld   you  b®  "o8t   llksly   to  d©f®nd?
a}   Jesus  wag   born  of  8.  virgrln,   1n  whCim   He  was   conceived
by  the  Iioly  Spirit.
b}   The  virgin  biztth  #tc}±*y   ls   &t   best   &n  &11®gciric&1  mrfeh.
a)   It  I.eally  matres  no  dlr,f®r®ncB  whtit.   one  belle,veg  abot&ti
such  m&ttepB.
d}   F€v®n  €hDugh   JBBus  was   riot   bfirn  of  ti   vlpasln,   h©  wag   a
gre&ti   t©&eh®rt  and  mir&ale-wclpkep.
23}   fli'he   TiolF  Blbl®   iB!
a}   a   ccilL©€ti3n  of  goc!d   stori©g   ahout   ff cod   peDpl©.
8}   thB  word   of  God,   ©v©py  t¥Qrd   Sf  which  wflg   dityinely
inspired  by  m".
a)   the   ins®iF©d  tiQmB   of  tho&,   ®xc8pt   for  gom8  onsg8ffeg
which  tter.®   a7dd©d   lfatiep  tot/  unhaoim  aoutpibutoris.
d}   a.  @Sory-book  or  litepaturg.
2h}   In  mF  contiept  of  baptl8m,   I  feel  tha#S
a)   b®ptlgm   ls   e@semtlal  to   saltygL€1on.
b}   ha,ptlsm  by   L"ve@Fsien  1g   t„h©  only  &®c©ptable  fon8
w®pthy  of  a  ohurchlB  cDnsid8rfrtaBn.
e}   b&pti#m  ls   ©fi  ordln&nc®,   which  ls   SymbcEli¢,   of  r;trrlstls
bupi&1  a,nd  r.5aurr€ctlon.
a)   baptism,   thot]gh  not  ne®®s8`fi#y  for  salvation,   pgpritb-
g©nt8   some   aspects  or  our*  belief  that  ®uri  Bins  hairs
to   b®   T'wa@ti®d   &w&Ftf   by  a  hlghep  than  human  power.
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25}   To  ©J[plain  tc   a   ffroup   ®f  d±sc\zsslDn  p€rtic3.pflnts  your
feelings  about  what  really  i8  `n  €hrigtlfin,  which  of  the
following  gtat®m©nts  would  you  sele}at?
a)   ,4`   ChrlBtlari   ig   Lq   bs\pti=®B   believer  who  h.a=   ha`d   a
fail;h  experience  with  Christ.
b)   A   Christian  ls  a  person  who  iB  doinff  his  bes!t  to  b©
a  good  person,   having  b©®n  cflnvepted  bv  the  zeal  of
another  ChriHti&n.
c}   ?   Chrlstii&n  is   e®  per.Son  who  hag   c®mmltted   hlms®1f   te
Christ   and  i?1s  tsa€hlngrH,   wh©th€F  btiptlzed   or  not.
E)   thA   €hplstla.n   ls   &  person  who  ha`e!   ®xperlenc8d   sg.1vfatlon
e)  FFgn:a:¥ht£:8:I:Bug  thpfst.
(If  you  angweFed  ©  ab®v®,   please  wrlse   ln  y®ugr  tiwn
definitlom  of   a   Chrlfflti&.EL  hfire. }
APPF:H"I#   8
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Codes   X  -  present;   0  a  &bstint;   H  a  ab98nce  "made-up"  by
listening  to  p8a®pdlng  to  migg©d  seBslon
A   sTUD¥  OF   THff   IrmjtFT,RTGp   A.ND   ouArvGF:   OF  THE   prmsoNAL
vn,LUF:a   oF   sELHCTrm  MIIVISTrml&L  kqTunfiNTs
IN   A   GROu.p   cOENSRLINtl   FTPFmlMT7NT
fin  fifostr8^ct  of  a  Thesis
Pr®gented  to
the  .Faculty  Df  the  #r.&dug.bet  4qShool
[Appalachl&m  Stfate  T®&chepg   8oll6ge
In  Paptl&l  Fulfillment
of  the  Itequir®m©nts  f®F  €h®  Bsgp©e
RE&Sb©P    0f   ,rSLrt3
by
Don&1d   Douglas  "®®pB
August  196b
It  was  the  puxp®se  of  this  Study   (1}   to  d®termln©  the
SH€©nt   of  m®dlfLcatlon  of  p©psc}nfa.1  vfl.1u&g   ®f  selected  "Lnls-
t®rial  stud©nt8  during  active  par.ticlp&tl®n  in  group  €oun-
g®11ng;    (2)   to  attempt  t®  @L3cer*aln  wh©€h©r  dlre®€1oth  or  n®n-
dire€tlon  of  the  groups  18  fa  fffictop  lnv®1v8d  ln  the  eh&ngeg!
and   (3}   to  "atr®  an  ®ff®z`t   to   6vgLlu&teE  the   fliffnifi¢&n®©   of
these  changes,   1f  ffiny,   &g  they  relate  to  de®p®n®d  lnt®r-
p®pBonal  r®lgi€1®nshlpg   to®Sw©®n  the  group  m®mhers.
thro  equated   groups  of  &1x  mlnABt©ri&1  gtu&ents  each
served  as   thee  8ubj®€t@  for  this  prSj€et,   &wi  e&¢h  ffpGup  met
with,  the  peSearcher  for  four*teen  fifty-mlnut®  se3slong.    The
1nltlB.1  s©sslon  Was   used   ®xpF©sS¥,gr  fop  the  fid"1nlBtp&tion  c)f
the  two  pp®,-testsS   The  A,1lport-iv6pnoti-I.indB©#  "StudF  ®f  Val-
ua8"   and   the   F©s@aricherlB   situ&tlon  test.     grh©S®   1nfltpum©nt§,
uS®d   in  the  attempt   to  d®t®grmim®  ¢®  what  extent   the  p©ps®naL
values   ®h&nge  during  gz.Cup  €oun8®11nff,   wSr'©   fadminlst®red
&1go  aa   post-€®B#B   ln  i;he  f®urte®nth  se8slon  for  each  gztoup.
The   twelve   sesslonS  b®tw©©n  t;h©  testlmg  ges81ong  were,  t&T*e
p©Sopded  to  aid   in  the  attempt  to  ®iF&1u&t®  the  signlflcan®6
of  the  ¢haTiged  v8+1ueB  pela.tlve  t®  the  de®p©n6d   lnt®pp¢p8onal
group  and   lndlvldual  r&1S.bionBhlpE}.
A.   ®ompa\pl8on  of  the  pro-t®gt   9,nd  p®s€~tjegt   pe3ults  ®f
all  1nstptrm©ntg   used   ln  the  pp®]®ot   and   a  e&r©ful  an`gLlysls
of  the  tflpe  recSrdlngrs  led  the  p®s®sr.chef  to  these  conclu-
sions:
1.   The  p®Fsonal  values  of  these  minlgteplELl  students  did
chang®  duping  bh®  project.
2.   There  was   a  greater.  €hfangei  on  the   ftst`]dy  of  V&lues''
post-test  when  the  dls8us.31c>n  wa.a   struetured  or.
dlrect©d  by  the  reise&rcher.
3.   Post-teBS   r6gults   show  th&t   GpoLip   ,A   chang©&   3fi.00|¢
of  lbs  fimsw©ps   on  the   situ8tlon  post-t©St;   a.nell   that
Group   8  €h&nffed   28.67-`#.
tr.  g{tg::g:a?  ::ggfgg:n:£dbgg¥®:¥£¥g®6fngs#ai;e:h:n
both   ln8trtum®nts  of  post-proj®€t  m©fasup©"©nt.      -
5.   rrroup  A.   €h®  9tiFu€tup®d  group,   Bcor©d   n©8,per  the
colieglst©  mean  ®n  &11  p®sti-teeit   "Study  of  i,ra.|ugs'F
categerl8s   except   th®opE#ie&l,   on  which  th®r©  w&B   9.
5.33  point   larger  devifition  b©1ov.r  cat}d   awny  fz.om  th©
m©fin,
6.   Group  a,   tehB   tinstructured   groue,   s®oF&&  n®G,F©p  the
c®1l®glat®  m©©,n  on  all  post-test   "Lqtudy  of   \r$1u©s"
c&t®gorl©s   ©xc©pt   ffieDnomlc,   on  which   there  w&ffi   a
i.33  point   1&grg©r  dBvl&i;i®"  below  and   away  from  the
"e&n,
7.   On  tthg  F©s®apch®rts   sltuatlon  t©gS,   tr,he   Bubj8¢tls
post~b®St   reBponse!s  w®i.e  more   &`gr.Se-f&vbr`abl®   than
disagrB©-unf8,vor.able.     `Thls  fnct  was  true  fop  both
groups.
3.   Etatlsti€al   evlden€®,   ver*fofl¢£m  qu®tfatl®ns,   and   other
p©1&t®d  mat®rlal  all  supp®Ft   *h©  hyp®thsg18:   p®rBonel
v@1u®.q   dD   change--thor  can  foe  modif iSd  twit}h   conscious
eff opt ,
